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THAI ABST RACT 

ธนรัชต์  ปฐมสุนทรชัย  : การคัดกรองแอมิโลมอลเทสกลายจาก  Corynebacterium 

glutamicum เพ่ือระบุกรดอะมิโนท่ีเก่ียวข้องกับการสร้างไซโคลเดกซ์ทรินชนิดวงใหญ่ 

(SCREENING OF MUTATED Corynebacterium glutamicum AMYLOMALTASE 

TO IDENTIFY AMINO ACIDS INVOLVED IN LARGE-RING CYCLODEXTRIN 

FORMATION) อ.ท่ีปรึกษาวิทยานิพนธ์หลัก : ผศ . ดร . เ ก้ือการุณย์ ครูส่ง, อ.ท่ีปรึกษา
วิทยานิพนธ์ร่วม: ศ. ดร. เป่ียมสุข พงษส์วสัด์ิ{, 161 หนา้. 

งานวิจยัน้ีมีจุดมุ่งหมายในการคดักรองแอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย เพ่ือระบุกรดอะมิโนท่ีเก่ียวขอ้งกบั
การสร้างไซโคลเดกซ์ทรินชนิดวงใหญ่ ในขั้นแรกท าการคดักรองจากโคลนท่ีท าการกลายยีนแบบสุ่มและ
การกลายยีนเฉพาะต าแหน่ง เพ่ือคน้หาโคลนท่ีมีแอคทิวิตีของแอมิโลมอลเทสท่ีเหมาะสม  จากนั้นจึงท า
การคัดกรองโดยตรวจสอบรูปแบบผลิตภัณฑ์ไซโคล เดกซ์ทรินชนิดวงใหญ่ท่ีเปล่ียนไป  พบว่า 
แอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย  1E5, H5 และ E231Y ให้รูปแบบผลิตภัณฑ์ไซโคลเดกซ์ทรินชนิดวงใหญ่ท่ี
เ ป ล่ี ย น ไป เ ม่ื อ เ ที ย บ กับ แ อ มิ โ ล มอ ล เ ทสดั้ ง เ ดิ ม  ใ น ง า น วิ จั ย น้ี  เ ลื อ ก แ อ มิ โ ลมอล เ ทส 

กลาย E231Y ซ่ึงกรดอะมิโนกลูทามิกท่ีต าแหน่ง 231 ถูกกลายเป็นกรดอะมิโนไทโรซีน มาศึกษาต่อ โดย 

ท าแอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y ใหบ้ริสุทธ์ิดว้ยคอลมัน ์DEAE FF™ และ Phenyl FF™ ตามล าดบั ได้
ค่าแอคทิวิตีจ าเพาะอยู่ท่ี 29.8 ยูนิต/มิลลิกรัมโปรตีน และมีความบริสุทธ์ิเพ่ิมข้ึน 29.8 เท่า โดยมี %yield 

เป็น 5.84 แอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y มีอุณหภูมิท่ีเหมาะสมในการเร่งปฏิกิริยาอยู่ท่ี 35 องศาเซลเซียส
ส าหรับปฏิกิริยา starch transglycosylation และ 45 องศาเซลเซียสส าหรับปฏิกิริยา disproportionation 

มี pH ท่ีเหมาะสมในการเร่งปฏิกิริยาอยู่ท่ี pH 6.5 ส าหรับทั้งสองปฏิกิริยา ในการตรวจสอบเสถียรภาพ
ของแอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y ท่ีอุณหภูมิ และ pH ต่างๆ พบวา่เอนไซมก์ลายมีความเสถียรท่ีคลา้ยคลึง
กบัเอนไซมด์ั้งเดิม แอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y มีแอคทิวิตีของ disproportionation และ cyclization 

ท่ีสูงกว่าเอนไซมด์ั้งเดิม   ในขณะท่ีแอคทิวิตี  hydrolysis,  coupling และ  starch degradation ไม่ต่าง
จากแอมิโลมอลเทสดั้งเดิม  จากการศึกษาจลนพลศาสตร์ของเอนไซมพ์บว่า E231Y มีค่า kcat/Km ของ
ปฏิกิริยา  starch transglycosylation, disproportionation และ cyclization สูงกว่าแอมิโลมอลเทส
ดั้งเดิมทั้งหมด ในการสังเคราะห์ไซโคลเดกทรินซ์ชนิดวงใหญ่ พบว่าเม่ือใชป้ริมาณเอนไซมแ์ละเวลาใน
การบ่มปฏิกิริยาเท่ากันท่ี 12 ชั่วโมง แอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y ให้ผลิตภัณฑ์หลกัเป็น CD22 ถึง 
CD24 ซ่ึงมีขนาดเล็กลง เม่ือเทียบกบัเอนไซมด์ั้งเดิมท่ีมีผลิตภณัฑห์ลกัเป็น CD24 ถึง CD26 ซ่ึงคาดว่า
เกิดจากแอมิโลมอลเทสกลาย E231Y เร่งปฏิกิริยาการเปล่ียนขนาดของไซโคลเดกซ์ทรินไดใ้นอตัราท่ีเร็ว
กวา่เอนไซมด์ั้งเดิม  จากการวิเคราะห์ดว้ยเทคนิค circular dichroism (CD) พบวา่โครงสร้างทุติยภูมิของ
แอมิโลมอลเทสกลายไม่แตกต่างไปจากแอมิโลมอลเทสดั้งเดิม จึงคาดว่ากรดอะมิโนกลูทามิกท่ีต าแหน่ง 
231 บนแอมิโลมอลเทสมีบทบาทในการก าหนดขนาดผลิตภณัฑไ์ซโคลเดกซ์ทรินชนิดวงใหญ่ 
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This research aims to screen for a mutated Corynebacterium glutamicum 

amylomaltase (CgAM) with altered large-ring cyclodextrin (LR-CD) production profile in 

order to identify amino acid residues involved in LR-CD formation. Initially, random 

mutagenesis and site-directed mutagenesis clones were screened for acceptable CgAM activity 

and subsequently screened for altered LR-CDs profiles. The result indicated that 1E5, H5 and 

E231Y CgAMs displayed altered LR-CDs product profiles from that of the WT CgAM. In this 

work, E231Y CgAM, of which Glu-231 was substituted by Tyr, was selected for further 

investigation. E231Y CgAM was successfully purified through DEAE FF™ and Phenyl FF™ 

column with the specific activity of 29.8 U/mg, purification fold of 29.8 and 5.84% yield. 

E231Y CgAM displayed optimum temperature at 35°C and 45 °C on starch transglycosylation 

and disproportionation activity, respectively. The optimum pH of E231Y was pH 6.5 on both 

activities. Temperature and pH stability of E231Y was similar to that of the WT. In comparison 

to WT, E23Y CgAM displayed higher disproportionation and cyclization activity but similar 

hydrolysis, coupling and starch degradation activity. E231Y CgAM showed higher catalytic 

efficiency (kcat/Km) of starch transglycosylation, disproportionation and cyclization activities 

than WT CgAM. At 12 hr incubation, E231Y CgAM produced the principal CD of 22 to 24, 

while the principal CD of WT enzyme was 24 to 26. It seemed that E231Y was more effective 

on altering LR-CD product size than the WT. Circlular dichroism (CD) showed that there was 

no change in secondary structure of E231Y CgAM. These results suggested that Glu-231 may 

play a role in LR-CDs formation. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

  1.1 Starch and its composition 

  Starch is a naturally occurring polysaccharide that is widely distributed through 

many parts of plants; for instance, found in leaf, seed, fruit, stem and root. Rivaling in 

the amount to cellulose, starch is considered to be the second abundant on the Earth. It 

serves as the primary source of stored energy in living organisms. Most starch is 

composed of two major types of polysaccharides called ‘amylose and amylopectin’ 

(Figure 1). Amylose is a linear polymer comprised almost entirely of α-1,4-linked 

glucose monomers (Norisuye, 1994). Meanwhile, amylopectin, a predominant structure 

in most starch, is a branched polymer that contains both -1,4-linked glucose 

monomers connected with -1,6 linkage, indicating where a branch point is originated 

(Bertoft, 2015).   

 Because of 60 to 70% of the chief meal for humans made of starch, a large-scale 

production of starch industrial has been emerged. Starch is easily hydrolyzed to glucose 

and/or different oligosaccharide products by several processes and thereafter various 

starch-derivatized products are available in commonplace (van der Maarel et al., 2002). 

For example, a production of glucose syrups, high-fructose syrups, linear 

maltooligosaccharide with a wide range of average molecular weights, 

cyclomaltodextrins, D-sorbital and even the production of ethanol, acetic acid and other 

organic compounds. Nowadays, an alternative approach to modify starch is focusing 

on the use of starch-modifying enzyme instead (van der Maarel et al., 2002). 
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Figure 1 Structures of amylose and amylopectin (Robyt, 2008)
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 1.2 Overview of starch-modifying enzyme 

 Carbohydrate (starch) is well known to play crucial roles in myriad biological 

processes. The complexity of various oligosaccharide structures is derived from a 

rational enzymatic formation and breakdown of glycosidic bonds achieved by the action 

of starch degrading enzymes as shown by Figure 2 (Keeling and Myers, 2010, 

Horvathova et al., 2001, Kaper et al., 2004). 

 

           1.2.1 Endo-acting enzyme 

  The major type of enzymes that catalyzes directly on α-1,4-linkages of starch is 

α-amylase. This enzyme can be produced by several organisms including bacteria, 

fungi, plant, and animal. The α-amylase is an endo-acting enzyme, or is sometimes 

called liquefying enzyme, that cleaves the inside of starch polymer, resulting in a short 

chain of polymer. When the α-1,4-glycosidic linkages are hydrolyzed,  a by-product of 

low molecular weight maltodextrin is usually obtained (Horvathova et al., 2001). A 

common misconception about the action of α-amylase is that it acts randomly, but this 

is rarely true. The major maltodextrin products are produced in uniformity of specific 

sizes, depending upon biological sources of the α-amylase. For instance, α-amylase of 

human produce maltose (G2), maltotriose (G3), maltotetraose (G4) (Dube SK. et al., 

1962 and Robyt JF et al., 1967), and α-1,6-branched maltodextrins, ranging from four 

to seven glucose residues (Kainuma K. et al., 1970). Beside, another common 

misconception is that glucose is the major product. In fact, glucose is such a very minor 

product that is being produced by a slow hydrolysis of the primary products. For 

example, Bacillus subtilis α-amylase initially produces maltotriose (G3), maltohexaose 

(G6), and maltoheptaose (G7) as the major products. Glucose is produced via secondary 
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hydrolysis of the preceding G7 and G6 but not for G5 or smaller (Robyt JF et al., 1967). 

The other reports of α-amylase that are very similar to B. subtilis α-amylase are barley 

malt α-amylase (from plant) and B. licheniformis bacterial α-amylase (Maggregor et 

al., 1968 and Saito, 1973).   

 

           1.2.2 Exo-acting enzyme 

 Exo-acting enzymes exhibit unique property that is to act specifically at non-

reducing end of starch, yielding maltodextrin or glucose products. A primary exo-acting 

amylase is -amylase that is almost found in plants (Robyt, 1984). β-amylase catalyzes 

the hydrolysis of the glycosidic linkage from non-reducing-ends of starch chains, 

forming β-maltose. Apart from plant, β-amylases from other sources have been reported 

from B. polymyxa (Robyt, 1964) and Streptomyces sp., which were different in terms 

of products (Hikada et al., 1978). Glucoamylase, one of the exo-acting enzymes, 

hydrolyzes the first glycosidic linkage at the non-reducing end to give a glucose 

monomer. Glucoamylases isolated from several sources Aspergillus niger, A. awamori, 

Rhizopus delemar, and R. niveus have been reported (Pazur et al., 1959, Ueda et al. 

1956, Savel’ev et al., 1982 and Hiromi et al., 1970). Another one is phosphorylase, 

which mainly involves in starch degradation in plants. Phosphorylase catalyzes on the 

α-1,4-linkage of the terminal glucose residue at the non-reducing to produce α-D-

glucose-1-phosphate (Stetten et al., 1960). In case of α-1,6-glycosidic linkage, starch 

debranching enzyme (DE) can hydrolyze this linkage for further cleavage of the α-1,4- 

linkage by previously mentioned enzymes. Isoamylase also hydrolyzes the α-1,6- 

branch points of starch and it is first recognized in plants and first isolated from beans 

(Hobson et al., 1951 and Abe et al, 1999). Pseudomonas amyloderamosa isoamylase 
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has been characterized in the aim to study of amylopectin and related polysaccharide 

structure. In the past decades, starch lyase has been first discovered in red seaweeds 

and fungi. It functions to remove glucose residues at the non-reducing ends and 

subsequently converts them into 1,5-anhydro-D-fructopyranoses that are found to be a 

promising antioxidant and a building block for fine chemical synthesis (Anderson et 

al., 2002 and Lee et al., 2003). 
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Figure 2 Summary of starch-modifying enzymes. The white and black circles represent 

the reducing and non-reducing sugars, respectively (Picture from Ismaya et al., 2012) 
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  1.3 4--glucanotransferase (4CGTase); a member of -amylase super 

family 

  Another type of starch-modifying enzyme is a transferase group. For example, 

4CGTase, which is categorized to -amylase super family (Henrissat, 1991, Henrissat 

et al., 1995), plays a role in breaking -1,4-linkage and transferring that glucan moiety 

from donor to its acceptor (Takaha et al., 1998, Takaha and Smith, 1999, Kaper et al., 

2005, Kaper et al., 2007). Transferase group can be divided into three types; (I) 

cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase (CGTase), (II) disproportionating enzyme (D-

enzyme) or amylomaltase and (III) glycogen debranching enzyme (GDE). The major 

products of CGTase are cycloamyloses or cyclodextrins (CAs or CDs), a non-reducing 

α-1,4-linked maltodextrin, with degree of polymerization of 6 to 8. The C4–OH group 

of the non-reducing glucose residue of starch is attached to C1 of the sixth, seventh, 

and eighth glucose residues away from the non-reducing end. Several CGTases are 

elaborated by different species of bacteria. The first CGTase to be isolated was from 

Bacillus macerans and its major products was cyclomaltohexaose (CD6), with smaller 

amounts of cyclomaltoheptaose (CD7) and cyclomaltooctaose (CD8) (French et al., 

1975). CGTases from B. megaterium and B. circulans primarily produce CD7 and 

Brevibacterium sp. CGTase produce CD8 as a major CD (Mora et al., 2012) 

 In addition, amylomaltase (AM), one type of the transferase enzymes, displays 

a similar reaction to CGTase but differs in terms of final products. AM forms large-ring 

cyclodextrins (LR-CDs) as major products while CGTase mainly produces small ring 

CDs (CD6 to CD8). By comparing to the CGTase, AM shows remarkably low 

hydrolysis activity (Takaha and Smith, 1999). In Escherichia coli, G3 is found to be 

the smallest substrate for AM while maltose (G2) has been reported as the smallest 
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substrate for D-enzyme (Palmer et al., 1976, Takaha and Smith, 1999). For detailed 

information on AM will be described in the next section. 

 

  1.4 Amylomaltase and its structure 

 AM is involved in maltodextrin transportation and utilization in E. coli (Monod 

and Torriani, 1950, Dippel and Boos, 2005). The maltodextrin-utilizing system includes 

phosphorylase, an enzyme that catalyze -1,4-glycosidic linkage and related maltose 

transport proteins. AM initially catalyzes a conversion of short oligosaccharides to 

longer oligosaccharides, and thereafter phosphorylase break -1,4-glycosidic linkage 

from non-reducing end of those oligosaccharides (Pugsley and Dubreuil, 1988). The 

constitution of maltodextrin utilization system is under malPQ operon. The other 

MalPQ operons are reported in S. pneumonoae (Nieto et al., 1997), Klebsiella 

pneumoniae (Kornacker et al., 1989) and Clostridium butyricum (Goda et al., 1997) as 

well. Apart from malPQ operon, glycogen operon is discovered in Haemopphilus 

influenza and Aquifex aeolicus (Fleischmann et al., 1995, Deckert et al., 1998) with the 

functions involved in glocogen synthesis and metabolism. The roles of AMs thus are 

varied depending upon organisms (Takaha and Smith, 1999). 
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      1.4.1 Actions of amylomaltase 

 AM catalyzes both intermolecular and intramolecular transglycosylation 

reactions (Hwang et al., 2013). Four main reactions have been observed on AM; 

disproportionation, cyclization, coupling and hydrolysis activity as shown by Figure 3 

(Takaha and Smith, 1999, van der Veen et al., 2000, Fujii et al., 2005, Kaper et al., 

2005) 

 Disproportionation reaction is an activity to transfer a linear glucan moiety from 

donor to its acceptor, resulting in varying chain length oligosaccharide products. 

  Cyclization is an intermolecular transfer of a linear glucan to produce a cyclic 

oligosaccharide called ‘cyclodextrins or cyloamyloses’ (CDs or CAs). 

  Coupling activity is a reverse reaction of cyclization in which CDs are 

hydrolyzed and transferred to the acceptor, producing long linear oligosaccharides. 

  Hydrolysis activity refers to a hydrolysis of starch without any receptors. 

Notably, AM displayed a very low hydrolysis activity and coupling activity comparing 

to CGTase. 
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Figure 3 Four main actions of amylomaltase (van der Veen et al., 2000)
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     1.4.2 Topology of amylomaltase 

  AM structure comprises two major domains, ‘domain A and B’. AM contains 

several insertions between the core (α/)8-barrel which is called ‘subdomain A’ 

(Jespersen et al., 1993). Notably, the substrate binding site is located nearly the 

insertions around C terminal side of the barrel. These insertions are subdivided into 

three subdomains (subdomain B1, B2 and B3), aiming to facilitate comparison among 

related enzymes. Subdomain B1 corresponds to domain B of related family-13 -

amylase enzymes. The core of this domain is structured by an insertion between the 

third and fourth barrel strand. Meanwhile, an insertion between the second and third 

barrel strand is observed in CGTase instead. By comparing among related enzymes, 

AM reveals an extra insertion between the second and third barrel strand which is called 

‘subdomain B2’. Subdomain B2 is suggested to be unique in AM due to the fact that 

this subdomain is apparently presented in AM and D-enzyme, but not for -amylase 

and CGTase. In addition, AM is absent in C-terminal domain C that is normally 

presented among all other members of the α-amylase superfamily. The result from 

superimposition of CGTase and amylase indicated that subdomain B3 of AM is located 

at nearly the exact position as domain C in other enzymes and may play a similar role. 

The structure of subdomain B3 consists of insertion linked between the first and second 

strand and seventh and eighth barrel strand (Przylas et al., 2000a, Fujii et al., 2005). 

The topology of AM from thermus aquaticus is depicted as shown by Figure 4 (Przylas 

et al., 2000a). 
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 Figure 4 Fold of amylomaltase from Thermus aquaticus. (a) Topography diagram; β-

strands are indicated by triangles, helices are marked by circles. The first and last 

residue numbers of each secondary structure are shown. (b) Ribbon representation; 

numbers (1–8) are eighth barrel strand, (β/α)8 barrel core structure (subdomain A) is 

coloured in green, insertions between the first and fifth strand of the barrel (subdomain 

B2 and B1) are painted in a gradient going from yellow to red. Additional small 

insertions are shown in blue (subdomain B3). (Przylas et al., 2000a) 
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      1.4.3 Exploration of the active site 

 A striking difference from that of family-13 enzymes is that AM displays altered 

binding sites with acarbose (substrate analog), changing from subsite -1 and +1 to -3 to 

+1 (Figure 5) (Cockburn et al., 2014).  As has been analyzed by 3D structure, there are 

two different observations when compared to other related enzymes. Firstly, Asp-293 

of Thermus aquaticus AM (TaAM), which functions mainly in the nucleophilic attack 

at C1 (carbon atom position 1) of the substrate in family-13 enzymes, is not positioned 

to interact with the substrate in the first time. Then, Asp-293 can form hydrogen 

bonding to Arg-291 and Asp-213 to promote covalent intermediate formation with 

acarbose (Figure 6). Secondly, Glu-340 of AM is bound to O1, O2 and O3 (oxygen 

atom position 1, 2 and 3) of the glucose unit at the reducing end. This residue is bound 

to O4 of the scissile bond of CGTase (Kuriki and Imanaka, 1999). Therefore, the 

positions of those two catalytic residues are not suited with respect to their catalytic 

functions. However, the binding mode of acarbose to subsites +1 to −3 is in agreement 

with the location of the cleavage sites of potato D-enzyme on maltotetraose substrate 

(Walker and Whelan, 1959).  
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Figure 5 Schematic representation of the interaction of acarbose bound to the active 

site. Hydrogen bonds are represented by dash lines (picture from Strater et al., 2002)
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Figure 6 Stereo images of structures representing different states during reaction cycle 

of amylomaltase (A) An empty active site (B) Initial amylomaltase-acarbose complex 

(C) Covalent intermediate formation with acarbose. Asp-293 points into the active site 

(D) Covalent intermediate formation with acarbose. Possible hydrolytic water 

molecules are indicated as spheres (Barends et al., 2007) 

(D) 

(C) (A) 

(B) 
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      1.4.4 Catalytic residues 

  The superimposition of the catalytic site of AM, comparing to CGTase and 

amylase reveals that seven residues are conserved and located under similar orientation 

in these superimposed structures; the three catalytic residues Asp-293, Glu-340 and 

Asp-395 and residues Tyr-59, Asp-213, Arg-291 and His-394. These seven residues, 

regardless of Tyr-59, build up the catalytic cleft of AM. Tyr-59 is the only amino acid 

residue that is not occurred on the four conserved motifs of family 13 (Nakamura et al., 

1994). Based upon sequence comparisons, His-122, which is conserved among other 

family members, is not conserved in AM. 

 

 

 

Figure 7 Superimposition of amylomaltase-acarbose complex. The pictures show three 

conserved catalytic residues, Asp-293, Glu-340 and Asp-395 (Barends et al., 2007)
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      1.4.5 Secondary binding site 

  A surprising observation on AM from Thermus aquaticus (TaAM) is that a 

second acarbose molecule is found in a groove close to the active site called ‘second 

binding glucan site’ (Figure 8). The distance between these sites is about 14 ̊ A far away 

the active site. Hydrophobic interaction is the main interaction that participates in the 

conformation and binding of the inhibitor; Tyr-54 with glucose unit B and of Tyr-101 

with unit C of acarbose (Haga et al., 2003, Watanasatitarpa et al., 2014). It is observed 

that the second acarbose displays fewer interactions as compared to the acarbose bound 

to the catalytic site. In contrast to the conserved residues located within the active site, 

Tyr-54 and Tyr-101 are not well-conserved among reported AMs or D-enzymes. 

Despite unpredictably conserved residues, the amino acid sequence around Tyr-54 

shows a pattern with several glycines and two conserved prolines (PLGPTGYGDSP). 

This secondary binding site is proposed to help the formation of cycloamylose. 
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Figure 8 Schematic representation of the interactions of acarbose bound to the 

secondary binding site (picture from Starter et al., 2002). 

 

       1.4.6 Unique 250s loop of AM 

  The 250s loop (residue 247 to 255), a highly conserved structure of subdomain 

B1 in AM, is a long extended loop protruding out of a cleft covering the active site 

groove (Figure 9) (Jung et al., 2011). Two hydrophobic residues, Tyr-250 and Phe-251, 

are located at the tip of the loop. Those residues can maintain their flexibility of the 

loop both with and without acarbose. This loop is highly conserved among AMs. It 

mainly involves in substrate binding and dissociation of products. When LR-CDs 

product wraps 250s loop during cyclization activity, the ring size may be restricted to 

about 18 residues by this loop. In addition, the 460s loop was found and its function 
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was to help restrict the formation of small ring LR-CDs product (Przylas et al., 2000a). 

Molecular surfaces of α- amylase, CGTase and AM has been compared as shown by 

Figure 10. Alpha-amylase has a relatively open active-site cleft, which is formed by 

residues of domains A and B. In CGTase, domain B forms a part of the active site 

pocket. Tyr-195 of Bacillus circulans CGTase has been proposed to favor the synthesis 

of cyclodextrins by forming non-polar core (Nakamura et al., 1994, Uitdehaag et al., 

1999). Trp258 in Thermus brokianus AM, proposed to be Tyr-195 in CGTase, can 

interact with the substrate analog bound to the active site by forming hydrophobic 

contacts to the glucose residue bound to subsite +1.  
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Figure 9 Molecular surface of amylomaltase. The two acarbose molecules are shown 

in addition to two putative binding paths (picture from Strater et al., 2002). 
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Figure 10 Molecular surfaces of (a) -amylase isozyme II of porcine pancreas in 

complex with a maltohexaose (b) CGTase from Bacillus circulans strain 8 complexed 

with -cyclodextrin (c), (d) Amylomaltase from Thermus aquaticus with a modeled 

binding mode of maltohexaose. The surfaces are colored according to the distance away 

from the center of mass (from red to white). The bound inhibitors are shown in green. 

Possible binding paths for cycloamylose production of amylomaltase are indicated as 

dash green lines in (c) and (d). The locations of two loops, the 250s loop and the 460s 

loop are also labeled. The active center of amylomaltase is located at the center of the 

modeled oligosaccharide in (c) and (d) (Przylas et al., 2000b). 
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  1.5 Large-ring cyclodextrins and their contemporary applications 

 Large-ring cyclodextrins (LR-CDs) are cyclic oligosaccharides, comprising at 

least 9 units of glucose monomers to more than a hundred units linked by -1,4-

glycosidic linkage (Terada et al., 1997, Taira et al., 2006, Srisimarat et al., 2011). The 

degree of polymerization (DP) varies depending on the production sources. For 

example, the minimum DP is DP17 in E. coli, DP 22 in T. aquaticus, DP 17 in D-

enzyme of plant potato and DP19 in Corynebcterium glutamicum (Takaha and Smith, 

1999, Taira et al., 2006, Srisimarat et al., 2012).  LR-CDs form a hydrophobic core that 

can help improve solubility and stability of various guest molecules, in particular, 

hardly dissolved compounds. LR-CDs also form hydrophilic outside; thus, they exhibit 

higher solubility in water (Przylas et al., 2000a, Larsen, 2002, Taira et al., 2006, 

Miyazawa et al., 1995). Each CD displays different shapes. For instance, a boat-shaped 

shape (CD9), a butterfly-like structure (CD10 and CD14) and two single helices with 

13 monomer units each in antiparallel direction (CD26) (Figure 11). Due to their 

distinct structural features from the small CDs, LR-CDs are suggested as promising 

alternative compounds in molecular recognition processes (Kobayashi, 1993, Ivanov 

and Jaime, 2004). Because of the low yields and the difficulty in purification from CD 

mixtures, only a few of them have been successfully characterized (Endo et al., 1995) 

 At first, CD9 was used in pharmaceutical field, aiming to enhance solubility of 

drugs, spironolactone and digoxin (Miyazawa et al., 1995). CD9-C70 (Buckminster 

fullerene) complex is also prepared and its solubility is successfully improved. Besides, 

a mixture of LR-CDs has been considerably interested in recent years, since the use of 

LR-CD mixture (CD22 to CD45 or larger than CD50) as an artificial chaperone for 

protein refolding was achieved (Machida et al., 2000, Sasaki and Akiyoshi, 2010). They 
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are able to pull detergents out and then help refold the denatured proteins to their native 

states. In 2003, LR-CDs mixture successfully refolded denatured antibody to correct 

active structure (Machida et al., 2000). Tomono et al. evaluated the interactions 

between mixtures of LR-CDs (CD20 to CD50) with prednisolone, cholesterol, digoxin, 

digitoxin and nitroglycerin, using the solubility method (Tomono et al., 2002). 

Although nitroglycerin did not interact with the mixture of LR-CDs, the solubilities of 

prednisolone, cholesterol, digoxin and digitoxin were successfully improved. For 

enhancement of cholesterol solubility, use of LR-CDs mixture is reported as the highest 

effective method comparing to those previous reports on  and γ-CDs. 
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Figure 11 Structure of CD26 (A) CD26 with the band flip positions (B) CD26 

represented in tube structure (C) Top view of CD26 (D) Top view of CD26 represented 

in tube structure (Larsen, 2002)  
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Table 1 Applications of inclusion complex of LR-CDs to various guest compounds 

CD Compound 

CD9 Anthracene 

Amphotericin 

Ajmalicine 

Ajmaline 

Carbamazepine 

Digitoxin 

Spironolactone 

CD9 – CD13 Benzoate 

2-Methyl benzoate 

3-Methyl benzoate 

4-Methyl benzoate 

2,4-Dimethyl benzoate 

2,5-Dimethyl benzoate 

CD14 – CD17 Salicylate 

4-tert-Butyl benzoate 

Ibuprofen anion 

CD21 – CD32 8-Anilino-1-naphthalene sulfonic acid 

1-Octanol 

1-Butanol 
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  1.6 Objectives 

1. To screen for mutated corynebacterium glutamicum amylomaltase (CgAM) with 

altered large-ring cyclodextrins (LR-CDs) product profile from that of the wild-type 

2. To identify amino acid residue involved in LR-CDs formation 

3. To characterize the mutated CgAM in the aim to understand the effect of mutated 

residue towards LR-CDs formation.
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CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Equipments and Instruments 

Autoclave (Model H-88L, KokusanEnsinki Co., Ltd., Japan) 

Autopipette (Pipetman, Gilson, France) 

Centrifuge (refrigerated centrifuge)  (Avanti model J30-11, Beckman Inc., USA) 

Electrophoresis unit : 

 - Mini protein, Bio-Rad, USA 

 - Agarose gel electrophoresis, Bio-Rad, USA 

FPLC AKTA (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Unit, USA) 

 - Chromatographic columns : DEAE FF™ and HiPrep Phenyl FF™ 

 - Detector : UPC-900 

 - Pump : P-920 

 - Fraction collector : Frac-900 

Gel document (SYNGEND, England) 

HPAEC DX-600 (Dionex Corp., Sunnydale, USA) 

 - Column : Carbopac PA-100™ 4 x 250 mm 

 - Pulsed Amperometry Detector (PAD) : DIONEX ED40 

 - Autosampler : DIONEX AS40 

 - Column oven : DIONEX ICS-3000 SP 

Incubator :  

 - Model M20S, Lauda, Germany and BioChiller 2000, FOTODYNE Inc., 

USA 
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 - Model ISOTEMP 210, Fisher Scientific, USA 

Incubator shaker (Innova™ 4080 New Brunswick Scientific Co., Ltd., England) 

Laminar flow (HT123, ISSCO, USA) 

Magnetic stirrer (Model Fisherbrand, Fisher Scirntific, USA) 

Membrane filter (polyethersulfone (PES), pore size 0.45 µm, Whatman, England) 

Microcentrifuge (1.5 ml Eppendorf, Germany) 

pH meter (Model PHM95, Radiometer Copenhagen, Denmark) 

Peristaltic pump (Pump P-1, GE Healthcare Bio-Scientific AB, Sweden) 

Power supply (Model POWER PAC 300, Bio-Rad, USA) 

Shaking waterbath (Model G-76, New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., USA) 

Sonicator (Bendelin, Germany) 

Spectrophotometer :  

 - Biomate 3, Thermo scientific, USA 

 - DU Series 650, Beckman, USA 

Vortex (Model K-550-GE, Scientific Industries, Inc., USA) 

2.2 Chemicals 

Acrylamide (Merck, Germany) 

Agar (Merck, Germany) 

Agarose (SEKEM LE Agarose. FMC Bioproducts, USA) 

Ammonium persulphate (Sigma. USA) 

Ammonium sulphate (Carlo EarbaReagenti, Italy) 

Ampicilin (Sigma, USA) 

L-aspartic acid (Fluka, Switzerland) 

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma, USA) 
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Boric acid (Merck, Germany) 

Casein hydrolysate (Merck, Germany) 

Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 (Sigma, USA) 

Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Sigma, USA) 

4,4’-Dicarboxy-2,2’-biquinoline (Sigma, USA) 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Merck, Germany) 

di-Potassium hydrogen phosphate anhydrous (Carlo Earba Reagenti, Italy) 

1 kb DNA ladder™ (New England BioLabs Inc., USA and Fermentus, Canada) 

Ethidium bromide (Sigma, USA) 

Ethylene diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Merck, Germany) 

Glacial acetic acid (Carlo Earba Reagenti, Italy) 

Glucose (BDH, England) 

Glucose liquicolor (Glucose oxidase kit) (Humana, Germany) 

Glycerol (Merck, Germany) 

Glycine (Sigma, USA) 

Hydrochloric acid (Carlo Earba Reagenti, Italy) 

Iodine (Baker chemical, USA) 

Isopropyl -D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (Sigma, USA) 

Maltoheptaose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) 

Maltohexaose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) 

Maltopentaose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) 

Maltose (BDH, England) 

Maltotetraose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) 

Maltotriose (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) 
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-Mercaptoethanol (Fluka, Switzerland) 

N,N’-Methylene-bis-acrylamide (Sigma, USA) 

N,N,N’,N’-Tetramethyl-1,2-diaminoethane (TEMED) (Carlo Earba Reagenti, Italy) 

Pea starch (Emsland-Starke GmbH, Germany) 

Peptone (Scharlau microbiology, Spain) 

Phenol (Fisher Scientific, England) 

Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (Sigma, USA) 

Plasmid mini kit (Geneaids Biotech Ltd., Taiwan) 

Potassium iodide (Mallinckrodt, USA) 

Potassium phosphate monobasic (Carlo Earba Reagenti, Italy) 

Sodium acetate (Merck, Germany) 

Sodium carbonate anhydrous (Carlo EarbaReagenti, Italy) 

Sodium chloride (Carlo EarbaReagenti, Italy) 

Sodium citrate (Carlo EarbaReagenti, Italy) 

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (Sigma, USA) 

Sodium hydroxide (Merck, USA) 

Soluble starch (Potato) (Scharlau microbiology, Spain) 

Standard LR-CDs (Ezaki Glico Co., Ltd., Japan) 

Standard protein marker (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc., USA) 

Tris (hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Carlo EarbaReagenti, Italy) 

Tryptone (Scharlau microbiology, Spain) 

Yeast extract (Scharlau microbiology, Spain) 
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2.3 Screening for mutants with altered LR-CDs profiles from random mutagenesis 

library 

  2.3.1 Cell cultivation and crude extract preparation of WT and mutated 

CgAM from random mutagenesis library  

 A single colony of wild-type (WT) and mutated CgAM clones, constructed by 

PCR-mediated random mutagenesis, were cultured in 500 µl LB medium (1% (w/v) 

tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract and 0.5% (w/v) sodium chloride) containing 100 

µg/ml of ampicilin at 37 C with 250 rpm shaking for overnight (16-18 hr). One percent 

(v/v) starter inoculum was transferred into 3 ml of LB medium with 100 µg/ml of 

ampicilin and cultivated further until OD600 reached 0.4 to 0.6. After that, IPTG was 

added to the final concentration of 0.4 mM. Cells were harvested after 2 hr IPTG 

induction via centrifugation at 6,000 x g for 10 min. Cells were washed by 0.85% NaCl 

and extraction buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.1 mM 

PMSF, 0.01% -mercaptoethanol and 1.0 mM EDTA), and then resuspended (1 g per 

2.5 ml) with the same extraction buffer. Crude extracts were obtained after cell 

disruption via sonication (21% power for 1 min with pulse-on 1 sec and pulse-off 2 sec, 

repeated for 2 cycles). Removal of cell debris was performed by centrifugation at 

12,000 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was ready for disproportionation activity assay. 
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 2.3.2 Disproportionation activity assay 

 Disproportionation activity was determined by glucose oxidase assay, 

measuring the amount of free glucose in the reaction (Sols and De La Fuente, 1957, 

Sols and De La Fuente, 1958). This assay was an enzymatic oxidation to determine 

glucose content from the reaction 

glucose + O2 + H2O   gluconic acid + H2O2 

2H2O2 + 4-aminophenazone  quinoneimine + 4H2O 

When glucoses were presented, the reaction color became dark pink. Twenty 

microliters of crude enzyme was incubated with 30 µl of 5% maltotriose (G3) at 40C 

for 10 min and terminated by adding 30 µl of 1 N HCl. After that, 920 µl of glucose 

oxidase reagent was added and incubated for 10 minutes at 30C. The reaction mixture 

was suddenly measured at A505. The mutated clones that contained residual 

disproportionation activity at least 80% of the wild-type enzyme’s, were selected for 

further experiment. 

 

 2.3.3 Expression of WT and mutated CgAM from library screening 

 Single isolated colonies of WT and the mutants that harbored acceptable 

disproportionation activity from section 2.3.2 were cultivated overnight (16-18 hr) in 5 

ml of LB medium supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicilin at 37C, 250 rpm shaking. 

Five milliliters of overnight culture was transferred into 500 ml of LB medium 

containing 100 µg/ml of ampicilin and continued shaking at 37C, 250 rpm shaking. 

Expression of WT or mutated CgAM was induced by adding IPTG to the final 

concentration of 0.4 mM. When OD600 of cell culture reached 0.4 to 0.6, cells were 
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collected at 2 hr after IPTG induction, and then washed with 0.85% NaCl and extraction 

buffer, respectively. Harvested cells were resuspended with the same extraction buffer 

and then subjected to cell disruption. Sonication was performed with the power of 30% 

for 1 min, pulse-on 1 sec and pulse-off 2 sec, repeated for 10 cycles. Cell debris was 

removed via centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 1 hr to obtain the crude extract. The 

supernatant was first dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and then 

subjected to enzyme partial purification. 

 

 2.3.4 Partial purification of CgAM 

      2.3.4.1 Partial purification of WT CgAM 

 Crude extract from section 2.3.3 was partially purified by DEAE FF™ column 

chromatography, an anion exchanger, using FPLC AKTA instrument. Before applying 

the crude extract onto DEAE FF™ column. DEAE FF™ column was first equilibrated 

with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 0.01% -mercaptoethanol with the 

constant flow rate of 1 ml/min for at least 5 column volumes. Crude enzyme was loaded 

onto the column and the column was washed with the same buffer until A280 reached 

the baseline level. Bound proteins were eluted by a step gradient of 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 

1.0 M of NaCl in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. Fractions of 2 ml were collected 

throughout elution steps. The fractions carrying starch transglycosylation activity (as 

described in section 2.8.1) were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer 

pH 7.4. 
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      2.3.4.2 Partial purification of mutated CgAM from library screening 

 Column was equilibrated as described in section 2.3.4.1. A linear gradient in a 

range of 0 to 1.0 M of NaCl was applied onto the column and fractions of 2 ml were 

collected. The fractions that contained starch transglycosylation activity of 

amylomaltase (assay described in section 2.8.1) were pooled and dialyzed against 50 

mM phosphate buffer. When an appropriate NaCl concentration required for mutated 

CgAM elution was determined, a step-wise elution was also done instead of a linear 

gradient elution. 

 

 2.3.5 LR-CDs synthesis 

 LR-CDs synthesis was performed in 1 ml of reaction mixture comprising 100 

µl of 0.2% pea starch, 0.05 U starch degrading activity (mean of assay can be seen in 

section 2.8.2) of partially purified enzyme from section 2.3.4and the rest was 50 mM 

phosphate buffer pH 6.0. The reaction was incubated at 30C with150 rpm of shaking 

for 6 hr. The reaction was stopped by boiling for 10 min. To assure that the residual 

linear oligosaccharides were completely digested, 4 U of glucoamylase (Fluka, 

Switzerland) was added to the reaction mixture and incubated overnight at 40C, and 

inactivated by boiling for 10 min. LR-CDs profiles were analyzed by High Performance 

Anion Exchange Chromatography with Pulse Amperometric Detection (HPAEC-PAD) 

analysis. 
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 2.3.6 Analysis of LR-CDs product profile by High Performance Anion 

Exchange Chromatography with Pulse Amperometric Detection (HPAEC-PAD) 

 LR-CDs products were analyzed by HPAEC-PAD (Koizumi et al., 1999). The 

model instrument ICS 3000 system (DIONEX, USA) was used with Carbopac-PA 100 

column (4 x 250 mm). Column was first equilibrated with 150 mM sodium hydroxide. 

A sample of 110 µl was injected into the column and it was then performed a linear 

gradient elution of 200 mM sodium nitrate with the constant flow rate of 1 ml/min under 

these following steps (Srisimarat et al. 2011); (1) 0-2 min, increasing from 4% to 8% 

sodium nitrate; (2) 2-10 min, increasing from 8% to 18% sodium nitrate; (3) 10-20 min, 

increasing from 18% to 28% sodium nitrate; (4) 20-40 min, increasing from 28% to 

35% sodium nitrate; (5) 40-55 min, increasing from 35% to 45% sodium nitrate, and 

(6) 55-60 min, increasing from 45% to 63% sodium nitrate 

 The size of LR-CDs was determined by comparing to the standard LR-CDs 

(Ezaki, Japan). If a mutant carried altered LR-CDs profile according to a criterion for 

mutant candidates, then that mutant was selected for further experiment. 

 

2.4 Screening for mutants with altered LR-CDs profiles from site-directed 

mutagenesis mutants 

 2.4.1 Expression of WT and mutated CgAM constructed by site-directed 

mutagenesis 

 A single colony, both WT and mutant clone, was cultured overnight (16-18 hr) 

in 5 ml of LB medium containing 100 µg/ml ampicilin at 37C, 250 rpm shaking. One 

percent (v/v) inoculum of overnight culture was transferred into 500 ml of LB medium 
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containing 100 µg/ml of ampicilin and cell cultivating was continued at 37C, 250 rpm 

shaking. When OD600 of cell culture reached 0.4 to 0.6, IPTG was introduced to the 

final concentration of 0.4 mM to induce an expression of CgAM. Cells were collected 

at 2 hr after IPTG induction, and then washed with 0.85% NaCl and extraction buffer, 

respectively. Cells were resuspended with the same extraction buffer. Cell Sonication 

was performed with 30% power for 1 min - pulse-on 1 sec and pulse-off 2 sec - repeated 

for 10 cycles. The debris was removed via centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 1 hr. The 

supernatant was then dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 before 

subjecting to enzyme partial purification. 

 

 2.4.2 Partial purification of WT and mutated CgAM 

 Crude extract of WT and mutated CgAM prepared from section 2.4.1 were 

subjected to partial purification prior to use for LR-CDs synthesis. Partial purification 

approach could be followed as described in section 2.3.4.1 for WT CgAM and section 

2.3.4.2 for mutated CgAM. Those partially purified enzymes were dialyzed against 50 

mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. 

  

 2.4.3 Synthesis of LR-CDs and Profile analysis 

 LR-CDs products were synthesized by mean of method from section 2.3.5 using 

the dialyzed proteins obtained from section 2.4.2. Then, the LR-CDs mixture was 

analyzed by HPAEC-PAD, process described in section 2.3.6, in order to investigate 

the LR-CDs profiles. If the mutated CgAM exemplified an altered LR-CDs product 
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pattern, it was then subjected to identify amino acid residue which was considered to 

be a key residue in determining LR-CDs product pattern. 

 

2.5 Identification of mutated amino acid residues involved in LR-CDs formation 

 2.5.1 Cell cultivating and CgAM plasmid extraction 

 A single colony of recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3), a clone possessed mutated 

CgAM that was capable of producing altered LR-CDs profile from that of the WT 

enzyme was cultured in 5 ml LB medium with 100 µg/ml ampicilin at 37C, 250 rpm 

shaking for overnight (16-18 hr). Cells were harvested via centrifugation at 6,000 x g 

for 10 min. Plasmid Mini Kit (Geneaids, Taiwan) was used to extract the recombinant 

plasmid harboring mutated CgAM gene. In order to determine the purity and 

concentration of the plasmid, A260 and the ratio of A260/A280 value was detected by 

spectrophotometric method and examined by agarose gel electrophoresis as well. 

 Double stranded DNA (dsDNA) concentration was estimated by the following 

equation 

 Concentration (µg/ml) = A260 x dilution factor x 50 µg/ml 

 *A260 of 1.0 referred to a concentration of 50 µg/ml of pure dsDNA 

To evaluate the DNA purity, the ratio of A260/A280 nearly or above 1.8 would be an 

appropriate DNA quality. 
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 2.5.2 Restriction enzyme digestion 

 The recombinant plasmid extracted from section 2.5.1 was digested with the 

two restriction enzymes, Nde I and Xho I (FastDigest™). Reaction mixture of 15 µl 

contained 20 ng of DNA sample, 0.5 µl for each of Nde I and Xho I restriction enzymes, 

1.5 µl of buffer 4 (10x) and adjusted the final volume to be 15 µl with ultrapure (UP) 

water. The reaction was incubated at 37C for10 min. 

 

 2.5.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

 An agarose gel was prepared by providing 0.8% (w/v) agarose into 100 ml of 

electrophoresis buffer (89 mM Tris-HCl, 8.9 mM boric acid and 2.5 mM EDTA, pH 

8.0) in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. The mixture was melted by a microwave oven until 

the homogeneous solution could be clearly seen. Letting the melted solution cooled 

down; then, it was poured into the electrophoresis tray. One-fifth volume of DNA-

loading dye (0.025% bromophenol blue, 40% ficoll 400 and 0.5% SDS) was mixed 

with the DNA sample before loading into the well of the agarose gel. A constant voltage 

of 10 volt/cm was applied during the running process. Once the migration of dye front 

(bromophenol blue) was found to be approximately 1 cm away from the bottom of the 

gel, the running was stopped and the gel was stained with 2.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide 

for 5 min, and subsequently destained in distilled water for 15 min. DNA sample in the 

gel was visualized under an excitation of a long wavelength UV light and photographed 

by Gel document. The size of DNA sample was estimated by comparing to the standard 

1 kb DNA ladder™ (Fermentus, Canada). 
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 2.5.4 Nucleotide sequencing 

 At least 100 ng of recombinant plasmid from section 2.5.1 was required for 

automated DNA sequencing (Ward Medic Co., Ltd.). CgAM gene sequencing was 

performed using two universal primers, T7 promoter for 5’-terminus sequencing and 

T7 terminator for 3’-terminus sequencing. To obtain full-length CgAM gene, f2CGAM 

and r2CGAM primers were designed for sequencing a middle of CgAM gene. The 

sequences of two primers were shown as follows 

 f2CGAM : 5’-TCT ACT CTG TGC GTT CCA CGT TG-3’ 

 r2CGAM : 5’-CCT GCG AGT TCT GCT TAT AGG-3’ 

 Ten micromolar of primers was required at least 10 µl per reaction. The DNA 

sequencing results were edited and analyzed using bioinformatic tools. ExPASy tool 

(http://web.expasy.org/translate/) was used to translate DNA sequence into amino acid 

sequence. ClustalW tool (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) was used for 

amino sequence alignment to point where the mutation on CgAM was located. 

 

2.6 Optimization of mutated CgAM gene expression 

 E. coli BL21 (DE3) harboring recombinant plasmid CgAM was grown 

overnight at 37C, 250 rpm shaking in 4 ml LB medium containing 100 µg/ml. One 

percent (v/v) of overnight culture was transferred to 100 ml LB medium supplemented 

with 100 µg/ml. The cells were continued to culture at 37C until the optical density at 

600 nm was approximately 0.4 to 0.6. Then, CgAM production was triggered by IPTG 

induction at a final concentration of 0.4 mM. After IPTG induction, the cells were 

collectedat various time points including 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 hr. Each of cell pellets was 
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resuspended with 200 µl of extraction buffer. Cell disruption was performed by 

sonication with 21% power under alternating step of pulse-on 1 sec and pulse-off 2 sec 

for 1 min, repeated for 2 cycles. Removal of cell debris was done by centrifugation at 

12,000 x g for 30 min. The expression pattern of CgAM was analyzed by 7.5% sodium 

dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). SDS-PAGE 

preparation was described in section 2.10. If there was less production of CgAM in 

soluble form, experiment was conducted again but performed at 16C instead.  

 

2.7 Purification of WT and mutated CgAM 

 2.7.1 Purification of WT CgAM 

 To obtain a purified enzyme, two-step purification was performed. First, crude 

enzyme was initially performed partial purification using DEAE FF™ column 

chromatography as described in section 2.3.4. Subsequently, it was subjected to high 

sub Phenyl FF™ column chromatography, a hydrophobic interaction chromatography 

(HIC). The Phenyl FF™ column was equilibrated by at least 5 times column volume of 

50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 1 M ammonium sulfate and 0.01% -

mercaptoethanol with a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Ammonium sulfate was gradually added 

to the dialyzed protein to the final concentration of 1M.Then, the dialyzed protein with 

1 M ammonium sulfate was applied to the Phenyl FF™ column. The column was 

washed with the same buffer until A280 of sample decreased to baseline. Fractions of 2 

ml were collected during all purification steps. Bound proteins were eluted in 2 steps 

by 0.2 M and 0 M ammonium sulfate, respectively. The purified fractions carrying 
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starch transglycosylation activity (assay explained in section 2.8.1) were pooled 

together before investigating enzyme purity and enzyme assay. 

 

 2.7.2 Purification of mutated CgAM 

 Partially purified CgAM was prepared as described in section 2.3.4 and Phenyl 

FF™ column equilibrating was performed using the same process as described in 

section 2.7.1. In the step of elution, a linear gradient elution, decreasing from1.0 to 0 

M of ammonium sulfate, was used to follow the elution profile of the mutated CgAM. 

The fractions that contained starch transglycosylation activity (assay explained in 

section 2.8.1) of amylomaltase were pooled. If the enzyme could not be eluted with 0 

M of ammonium sulfate, the enzyme must be dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer 

pH 7.4 prior to use. Purity of purified enzyme was determined by SDS-PAGE as 

described in section 2.10. 

 

2.8 Enzyme assay 

 2.8.1 Starch transglycosylation activity 

 Starch transglycosylation activity was an activity to transfer a part of glycosyl 

group from starch donor to maltose acceptor. The measurement of this activity aimed 

to measure the residual starch in the reaction by iodine method (modified from Park et 

al. 2007). 

 The reaction mixture included 100 µl of enzyme, 250 µl of 0.2% (w/v) soluble 

potato starch, 50 µl of 1% (w/v) maltose and 600 µl of 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0. 

Incubation was at 30C for10 min, reaction was then terminated by boiling for 10 min. 
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A hundred microliter of aliquot was withdrawn and mixed with 1 ml of iodine solution 

(0.02% (w/v) I2 in 0.2% (w/v) KI). The absorbance at 600 nm was measured. 

 One unit of starch transglycosylation activity was defined as the amount of 

enzyme required for producing 1% decrease in the intensity of starch-iodine complex 

per min under described condition. 

 

 2.8.2 Starch degrading activity 

 Starch degrading activity was assayed by measuring the amount of degraded 

starch in the reaction, determined by iodine method (Srisimarat et al, 2012). The 

reaction mixture consisted of 100 µl of 0.75% (w/v) of soluble potato starch, 50 µl of 

enzyme and 100 µl of 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0. Reaction mixture was incubated 

at 30C for 10 min before inactivating by adding 500 µl of 1 N HCl. A hundred 

microliter of reaction mixture was transferred and mixed with 900 µl of iodine solution 

(0.005% (w/v) I2 in 0.05% (w/v) KI). The absorbance at 660 nm was measured. 

 One unit of starch degrading activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that 

could degrade 1 mg/ml of starch per min under the assay condition performed. 

 

 2.8.3 Disproportionation activity  

 Disproportionation activity determined the amount of free glucose released as a 

by-product from catalyzing a substrate maltotriose (G3). The assay was measured by 

glucose oxidase method (Berham et al 1972).A mean of assay was already described in 

section 2.3.2. 
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 One unit of disproportionation activity was defined as the amount of enzyme 

that produced 1 µmol of glucose per min under described condition. 

 

 2.8.4 Cyclization activity 

 Cyclization activity was well-known as a reaction that linear oligosaccharide 

was used to produce a cyclic polymer called cyclodextrin (CD). Cyclization activity 

was determined by HPAEC-PAD analysis (Srisimarat, 2012). The reaction mixture was 

composed of 150 µl of 2% pea starch, 50 µl of enzyme and 1,300 µl of 50 mM 

phosphate buffer pH 6.0. The reaction was incubated at 30C for 90 min. Reaction was 

stopped by boiling for 10 min. Reaction was then treated overnight with 8 U 

glucoamylase (Fluka, Switzerland) at 40C in order to digest linear oligosaccharides, 

and inactivated by boiling for 10 min. Analysis of LR-CDs profile was done by 

HPAEC-PAD. An approach to obtain LR-CDs profiles was well-described in section 

2.3.6. 

 One unit of cyclization was defined as the amount of enzyme required for the 

production of 1 nC of CD34 per min under assayed condition. 

 

 2.8.5 Hydrolysis activity 

 Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) reagent was used to test hydrolysis activity (Sinner 

and Puls, 1978). Ten microliters of enzyme was provided into a mixture containing 30 

µl of 0.5 mg/ml LR-CDs and 10 µl of 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 and incubated 

at 30C for 10 min. Reaction was stopped by adding 30 µl of 1N HCl. 950 µl of BCA 

reagent was added into the mixture and transferred to incubate at 80C for 25 min. To 
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inactivate the reaction, incubated reaction was transferred on ice for 5 min and suddenly 

taken out to measure A562. 

 One unit of hydrolysis activity was defined as the amount of enzyme used for 

producing 1µmol of reducing sugar per min under described condition. 

 

 2.8.6 Coupling activity 

 Coupling activity reflected a reversible reaction of cyclization activity. This 

reaction could be examined by several methods, for instance, DNS reagent, 

bicinchoninic acid assay, and glucose oxidase method. 

 For determining of coupling activity by glucose oxidase method (Miwa et al. 

1972), 100 µl of reaction mixture was prepared as follows: 20 µl of 3 mg/ml LR-CDs, 

20 µl of 1 mg/ml cellobiose, 20 µl of enzyme and 40 µl of 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 

6.0. Reaction was incubated at 30C for 10 min and stopped by boiling. Subsequently, 

8 U of glucoamylase (Fluka, Switzerland) was added to the reaction mixture and further 

incubated at 40C for 30 min, then terminated by boiling. Glucose oxidase reagent was 

added to the final volume of 1 ml, incubated at 30C for 10 min and measured at A505. 

 One unit of coupling activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that 

produced 1 µmol of glucose per min under described condition. 
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2.9 Determination of protein concentration 

 Protein concentration was determined by mean of Bradford’s assay (1976). 

Standard curve for determining the protein concentration was constructed using 1 

mg/ml of bovine serum albumin as a standard protein.  A hundred microlitre of protein 

sample was mixed with 1 ml of Bradford working reagent and let the reaction stand for 

2 min before measuring at A595. 

 

2.10 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 

 2.10.1 SDS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

 Denaturing gel was prepared by 5% (w/v) stacking gel and 7.5% (w/v) 

separating gel containing 0.1% (w/v) SDS. Electrophoresis was carried out by Mini-

Gel electrophoresis (Bio-Rad, Hercules, MA, USA). Sample buffer with SDS-loading 

dye was mixed to the protein sample by one-fifth of the sample volume and boiled for 

5 min before loading into the gel. During a run of electrophoresis, a constant current of 

20 mA (per gel slab) was set. After a complete run, the gel was subjected to coomassie 

blue staining solution for visualizing the protein bands 

 

 2.10.2 Staining with coomassie blue 

 The gel was stained with coomassie blue R-250 staining solution (1% 

Coomassie blue r-250, 45% methanol and 10% glacial acetic acid) for 2 hr shaking at 

room temperature. The gel was then destained with destaining solution (10% methanol 

and 10% glacial acetic acid) for several times till protein bands could be clearly seen 

without a disruptive background. 
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2.11 Characterization of WT and mutated CgAM 

 2.11.1 Effect of temperature on CgAM activity 

 The effect of temperature on CgAM activity was carried out on two activities; 

starch transglycosylation activity and disproportionation activity. Assay conditions 

were performed in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 at various temperatures in a range 

of 20C to 70C. The activity assay was done as described in section 2.8.1 and 2.8.3. 

The results were shown as a plot of relative activity (%) against temperature. The 

temperature at which the maximum activity was given was set to be 100%.  

 

 2.11.2 Effect of pH on CgAM activity 

 The effect of pH on CgAM activity was observed on starch transglycosylation 

activity and disproportionation activity. Assay conditions were performed under 

optimum temperature from section 2.11.1 but varied in pH ranging from pH 4.0 to 9.0. 

Three separated buffer systems were used as follows; 50 mM acetate buffer pH 4.0 to 

6.0, 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 to pH 8.0 and 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0 to 9.0. The 

activities were examined as previously explained in section 2.8.1 and 2.8.3. The results 

were shown as a plot of relative activity (%) against temperature. The highest activity 

observed was set as 100%. 

 

 2.11.3 Temperature stability of CgAM 

 For temperature stability, the assay aimed to measure the remaining activity of 

starch transglycosylation after the enzyme was pre-incubated at each temperature. The 

enzyme was incubated at various temperatures for 0 up to 180 min before withdrawn 
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to perform activity assay. Method of starch transglycosylation activity assay was 

described in section 2.8.1. The results were illustrated as a percentage of relative 

activity. 

 

 2.11.4 pH stability of CgAM 

 The effect of pH on CgAM stability was determined at various pHs. The enzyme 

was pre-incubated with buffers of different pHs at the optimum temperature for 0 to180 

min before determining starch transglycosylation activity as described in section 2.8.1. 

The buffer systems for the experiment were followed by the same systems used in 

section 2.11.2.The results were illustrated as a percentage of relative activity over a 

period of time. 

 

 2.11.5 Substrate specificity on disproportionation activity of CgAM 

 An ability of CgAM to catalyze different maltooligosaccharides was 

investigated on disproportionation activity. Maltose (G2) to maltoheptaose (G7) was 

used as substrates. The enzyme carrying 0.2 U of starch transglycosylation activity in 

50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 was added to 50 mM of substrate and then incubated 

at the optimum temperature of disproportionation activity for 10 min. The amount of 

free glucose was determined by glucose oxidase method, described in details in section 

2.8.3. 
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 2.11.6 Kinetic studies of CgAM 

      2.11.6.1 Kinetic study of starch transglycosylation activity 

 To obtain starch transglycosylation kinetic parameters, experiment was 

conducted by incubating purified CgAM in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 with 

various concentrations of glucose acceptor, ranging from 0 to 10 mM. Incubation was 

continued for 10 min and stopped by boiling for 10 min. The amount of degraded starch 

was detected by iodine method (see section 2.8.1 for method). The kinetic parameters 

Km and Vmax were calculated from Lineweaver-Burk plot. Besides, turnover number of 

enzyme (kcat) and catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km) were also determined. 

 

      2.11.6.2 Kinetic study of disproportionation activity 

 Kinetic parameters on disproportionation activity of CgAM were investigated 

by incubating CgAM in 50 mM phosphate buffer with various concentrations of 

maltotriose (G3), preferable substrate of CgAM, in a range of 0 to 200 mM for 10 min 

at 40C. After that, the reaction was terminated by boiling 10 min. The amount of free 

glucose was detected by glucose oxidase method (well-described in section 2.3.2 and 

2.8.3). All kinetic parameters including Km,Vmax, kcat and kcat/Km were calculated. 

 

      2.11.6.3 Kinetic study of cyclization activity 

 Determination of kinetic parameters on CgAM cyclization activity was 

investigated. The purified CgAM of 0.05 U starch degrading activity was incubated in 

50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 under varying a concentration of pea starch, 0 to 0.5% 

(w/v) at 30C for 60 min, then stopped by boiling for 10 min. 8 U of glucoamylase 
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(Fluka, Switzerland) was introduced into the reaction and incubated overnight at 40C, 

and inactivated by boiling for 10 min. LR-CDs mixture was subjected to HPAEC-PAD 

analysis and the activity of cyclization was determined as described in section 2.8.4. 

The kinetic parameters Km and Vmax were calculated from Lineweaver-Burk plot. 

Besides, turnover number of enzyme (kcat) and catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km) of the 

enzyme were investigated as well. 

 

 2.11.7 Effect of incubation time and unit of enzyme on LR-CDs production 

 Two important parameters, incubation time and unit of enzyme that possessed 

immense effects on LR-CDs production were investigated. 

 

      2.11.7.1 Effect of incubation time 

 The reaction mixture that included 0.2% (w/v) pea starch and 0.05 U starch 

degrading activity CgAM in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 was incubated at 30C for 

each time point: 1, 2, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hr. Reaction was terminated by boiling. Then the 

reaction was treated with 8 U of glucoamylase (Fluka, Switzerland) and incubated at 

40C for overnight, and inactivated by boiling. LR-CDs products were analyzed by 

HPAEC-PAD analysis. The method of HPAEC-PAD analysis was described in section 

2.3.6. 

 

      2.11.7.2 Effect of unit of enzyme 

 LR-CDs were synthesized by using 0.2% (w/v) pea starch as substrate but varied 

in the amount of enzyme. Enzymes with 0.05, 0.1 and 0.15 U of starch degrading 
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activity were used to synthesize LR-CDs separately under incubation at 30C at a fixed 

time point of 6 hr. The reactions were stopped by boiling and subsequently added with 

8 U glucoamylase (Fluka, Switzerland) and further incubated at 40C for overnight. 

The reactions were stopped by 10 min boiling before subjecting to LR-CDs profiling 

by HPAEC-PAD as described in section 2.3.6. 

 

 2.11.8 Secondary structure analysis by Circular dichroism (CD) 

spectrometer 

 The spectra of WT and mutated CgAM were generated by CD spectrometer (J-

815, Jasco, Japan). A purified protein sample with the concentration of 0.2 mg/ml was 

required for the measurement. Wavelength excitation was done in the range of 190 to 

250 nm at 25C. The actual CD spectrum was constructed by the average result of three 

scans from CD spectrometer. To calculate the Mean Residue Weight (MRW) of CD 

spectrum, method of Kelly (Kelly et al. 2015) was used to interpret the data. MRW was 

defined as an average of molecular weight of amino acids in whichthe protein 

contained. For this method, MRW was often used in place of the molecular weight.The 

calculation was given by the following equation 

𝑀𝑅𝑊 =
𝑀

𝑁 − 1
 

 M = the molecular weight of polypeptide chain (Da) 

 N = the number of amino acid residues in the polypeptide chain 

 Thus, N-1 indicated the number of peptide bonds found in the protein. Using 

Mean Residue Ellipticity (MRE) facilitated comparing the CD of proteins of different 
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molecular weight; use of this normalized CD was important in study of protein 

structure.  

  MRE could be calculated by this given equation 

[𝜃]𝑚𝑟𝑤, 𝜆 =
𝑀𝑅𝑊 𝑥 𝜃𝜆

10 𝑥 𝑑𝑐
 

 Where  𝜃𝜆 = ellipticity (degrees) at each wavelength of 𝜆 

  d = path length of the cuvette (cm) 

  c = protein concentration (g/ml) 

 The secondary structure of protein was predicted using K2D3 server program 

(http://cbdm-01.zdv.uni-mainz.de/~andrade/k2d3//). 
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CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

3.1 Screening for mutants with altered LR-CD profiles from random mutagenesis 

library 

  Random mutagenesis clones of CgAM gene, constructed by PCR-mediated 

random mutagenesis technique, were given by Asst. Prof. Kuakarun Krusong, Ph.D. 

These clones were used to screen for mutated CgAM that possessed altered LR-CDs 

profile in order to determine the key amino acid residue involved in LR-CDs formation. 

 

  3.1.1 Disproportionation activity assay 

  In the first step, five batches (about 90 clones each) of mutated clones were 

screened by disproportionation activity as described in section 2.3.2. Crude enzymes of 

WT and mutants were incubated with maltotriose (G3) at 40C. Glucose oxidase 

reagent was added to the reaction, aiming to detect the amount of free glucose in the 

reaction. Mutants that displayed disproportionation activity at least 80% of wild-type 

(WT) enzyme activity were selected. Table 2 showed the summary of mutated clones 

screened by glucose oxidase method. In this work, H5 and 1E5 were candidate mutants 

selected from disproportionation activity screening. 
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Table 2 Summary of mutated amylomaltase clones, screened by glucose oxidase assay 

 lower than 80%  

of WT activity 

80 - 100% of WT 

activity 

More than 

100% 

of WT activity 

Number of clones 90 7 3 

 

 3.1.2 Expression of selected CgAMs  

  E. coli BL21 (DE3) harboring CgAM gene was cultured in 1.5 liters of LB broth 

containing 100 µg/ml of ampicilin. The expression condition was to induce with 0.4 

mM IPTG and further cultured for 2 hr. For crude extract preparation of WT, 1E5 and 

H5 CgAMs, cell wet weight of 3.8 g, 4.2 and 4.3 g were obtained and resuspended in 

extraction buffer (1 g per 2.5 ml), and then disrupted by sonication. The supernatants 

were assayed by starch transglycosylation activity as described in section 2.8.1. Total 

proteins in crude extract of WT, 1E5 and H5 CgAMs were 255, 268 and 344.8 mg with 

583.1, 477 and 537.9 U of starch transglycosylation, respectively. The specific 

activities of WT, H5 and 1E5 crude extracts were 2.29, 1.56 and 1.78 U/mg (Table 3). 

 

 3.1.3 Partial purification of CgAM 

  Crude enzyme was applied onto DEAE FF™ column. Column was equilibrated 

as explained in section 2.3.4. The purification profiles of WT and mutated CgAMs were 

shown in Figure 12 to 14. For WT CgAM purification, bound proteins were eluted with 

three steps of NaCl concentrations at 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 1 M, respectively. Protein 

fractions eluted by 0.3 M NaCl displayed higher starch transglycosylation activity in 

comparison to 0.2 M NaCl elution fractions. Therefore, 0.3 M NaCl elution fractions 
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were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. The specific activity 

of WT enzyme at this step was 15.1 U/mg. For H5 and 1E5 CgAM purification, those 

bound CgAMs were eluted at the same concentration of NaCl as WT CgAM did. The 

specific activities of partially purified 1E5 and H5 enzymes were 7.59 and 8.18 U/mg, 

respectively. Purification Table of all CgAMs was shown in Table 3. 

  Crude and partially purified CgAMs were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 15). 

Fifteen micrograms of crude and eight micrograms were used for crude and partially 

purified CgAM, respectively. The protein patterns showed less protein bands after 

partially purified through DEAE FF™ column when compared to the crude extract. 

Apparent molecular mass of amylomaltases were detected at a size of 84 kDa. This 

indicated that the enzymes could be partially purified by anion exchange 

chromatography. 

 

 3.1.4 LR-CDs profiles by HPAEC-PAD 

  Production of LR-CDs was carried out as described in section 2.3.5. To compare 

the LR-CDs product pattern, CgAMs with 0.05 U starch degradation activity were 

incubated with 0.2% (w/v) pea starch at 30C for 6 hr incubation time. LR-CDs mixture 

was analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. The size of LR-CDs was determined by comparing 

with the standard LR-CDs (Ezaki Glico, Japan). Figure 16 represented merged CgAMs’ 

profiles. CD27 (cyclodextrin with 27 glucose monomers) to CD29 were principal CDs 

product of WT CgAM. 1E5 enzyme showed the same LR-CDs profile as WT enzyme 

but produced higher amount of CD26 to CD35 while principal CDs of H5 enzyme were 

shifted to CD30 to CD32 and CD34 to CD36.  
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Table 3 Purification Table of WT, 1E5 and H5 CgAMs 

 

Purification 

step 

Total protein 

(mg) 

Total 

activity* 

(U) 

Specific 

activity* 

(U/mg) 

Purification 

fold 

Yield 

(%) 

WT crude 

extract 

255 583 2.29 1 100 

WT DEAE 

FFTM 

11.9 180 15.1 6.60 30.8 

1E5 crude 

extract 

268 477 1.78 1 100 

1E5 DEAE 

FFTM 

14.1 107 7.59 4.26 22.4 

H5 crude 

extract 

345 538 1.56 1 100 

H5 DEAE 

FFTM 

13.2 108 8.18 5.24 20.1 

*activity assay was performed by starch transglycosylation assay 
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Figure 12 Purification profile of WT CgAM by DEAE FF™ column chromatography. 

The column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. Bound proteins 

were eluted by 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 1 M NaCl in the same buffer. Fraction size was 2 ml. 

The arrows indicated the point at which a stepwise elution was performed. CgAM 

activity was followed by starch transglycosylation assay. 
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Figure 13 Purification profile of H5 CgAM by DEAE FF™ column chromatography. 

The column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. Bound proteins 

were eluted by 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 1 M NaCl in the same buffer. Fraction size was 2 ml. 

The arrows indicated the point at which a stepwise elution was performed. CgAM 

activity was followed by starch transglycosylation assay. 
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Figure 14 Purification profile of 1E5 CgAM by DEAE FF™ column chromatography. 

The column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. Bound proteins 

were eluted by 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 1 M NaCl in the same buffer. Fraction size was 2 ml. 

The arrows indicated the point at which a stepwise elution was performed. CgAM 

activity was followed by starch transglycosylation assay. 
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Figure 15 7.5% SDS-PAGE of crude and partially purified CgAMs. 

 Lane M = low molecular weight protein marker (Amersham, USA) 

 Lane 1 = crude WT CgAM 

  Lane 2 = partially purified WT CgAM 

 Lane 3 = crude 1E5 CgAM 

 Lane 4 = partially purified 1E5 CgAM 

Lane 5 = crude H5 CgAM 

 Lane 6 = partially purified H5 CgAM 

CgAMs 84 kDa 
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Figure 16 LR-CDs production profile of WT, 1E5 and H5 amylomaltases, analyzed by 

HPAEC. LR-CDs synthesis was performed using 0.05U starch degradation activity of 

CgAM and 0.2% (w/v) pea starch in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 at 30C for 6 hr 

under 150 rpm shaking. Each CD number represented glucose monomers. Amount of 

CDs were determined by an electrocatalytic oxidation (nC) by HPAEC detector. 
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 3.1.5 Identification of mutated amino acid residues 

       3.1.5.1 Extraction and restriction enzyme digestion of recombinant WT 

and mutated CgAM plasmid 

  The recombinant H5 and 1E5 plasmids were extracted and analyzed by agarose 

gel electrophoresis. Restriction enzymes Nde I and Xho I were used to double digest 

the recombinant plasmids. Two bands were obtained after restriction enzyme digestion 

as indicated by Figure 17. The size of pET-17b vector and CgAM gene were found to 

be approximately 3.3 kb and 2.1 kb, respectively.  

 

       3.1.5.2 Nucleotide sequencing 

 To investigate a mutation on CgAM gene, the recombinant plasmids were 

subjected to DNA sequencing. T7 promoter and T7 terminator primers were used to 

sequence the 5’-terminus and 3’-terminus, respectively. The residual sequence of the 

gene was extended by two primer pairs of f2CGAM and r2CGAM (sequences shown 

in section 2.5.4). It was found that the nucleotide sequences of 1E5 CgAM gene were 

found to be 2,121 bps which could be deduced into 706 amino acids. The nucleotide 

sequence of H5 CgAM gene was 2,123 bps. This led to a frameshift mutation occurred 

on the gene. Deduced amino acid sequence of 1E5 CgAM was then compared to the 

WT sequence using ClustalW program. The result revealed three mutations occurred 

on 1E5 CgAM gene. Amino acid residues at 9, 265 and 697 were changed from Glu (E) 

to Pro (P), Asp (D) to His (H) and His (H) to Gln (Q), respectively. 
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Figure 17 Agarose gel electrophoresis of recombinant 1E5 and H5 plasmids. DNA 

samples were separated on 0.8% agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide 

staining. 

 Lane M = DNA marker 1 kb (Fermentus, Canada) 

 Lane 1 = recombinant 1E5 plasmid 

 Lane 2 = recombinant 1E5 plasmid digested with Xho I and Nde I 

Lane 3 = recombinant H5 plasmid 

 Lane 4 = recombinant H5 plasmid digested with Xho I and Nde  
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pET-17b 3.3 kb 

 CgAM gene 2.1 kb 
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WT                 1 MTARRFLNELADLYGVATSYTDYKGAHIEVSDDTLVKILRALGVNLDTSN     50 

                     ||||||||.||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5                1 MTARRFLNPLADLYGVATSYTDYKGAHIEVSDDTLVKILRALGVNLDTSN     50 

 

WT                51 LPNDDAIQRQIALFHDREFTRPLPPSVVAVEGDELVFPVHVHDGSPADVH    100 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5               51 LPNDDAIQRQIALFHDREFTRPLPPSVVAVEGDELVFPVHVHDGSPADVH    100 

 

WT               101 IELEDGTQRDVSQVENWTAPREIDGIRWGEASFKIPGDLPLGWHKLHLKS    150 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              101 IELEDGTQRDVSQVENWTAPREIDGIRWGEASFKIPGDLPLGWHKLHLKS    150 

 

WT               151 NERSAECGLIITPARLSTADKYLDSPRSGVMAQIYSVRSTLSWGMGDFND    200 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              151 NERSAECGLIITPARLSTADKYLDSPRSGVMAQIYSVRSTLSWGMGDFND    200 

 

WT               201 LGNLASVVAQDGADFLLINPMHAAEPLPPTEDSPYLPTTRRFINPIYIRV    250 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              201 LGNLASVVAQDGADFLLINPMHAAEPLPPTEDSPYLPTTRRFINPIYIRV    250 

 

WT               251 EDIPEFNQLEIDLRDDIAEMAAEFRERNLTSDIIERNDVYAAKLQVLRAI    300 

                     ||||||||||||||.||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              251 EDIPEFNQLEIDLRHDIAEMAAEFRERNLTSDIIERNDVYAAKLQVLRAI    300 

 

WT               301 FEMPRSSEREANFVSFVQREGQGLIDFATWCADRETAQSESVHGTEPDRD    350 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              301 FEMPRSSEREANFVSFVQREGQGLIDFATWCADRETAQSESVHGTEPDRD    350 

 

WT               351 ELTMFYMWLQWLCDEQLAAAQKRAVDAGMSIGIMADLAVGVHPGGADAQN    400 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              351 ELTMFYMWLQWLCDEQLAAAQKRAVDAGMSIGIMADLAVGVHPGGADAQN    400 

 

WT               401 LSHVLAPDASVGAPPDGYNQQGQDWSQPPWHPVRLAEEGYIPWRNLLRTV    450 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              401 LSHVLAPDASVGAPPDGYNQQGQDWSQPPWHPVRLAEEGYIPWRNLLRTV    450 

 

WT               451 LRHSGGIRVDHVLGLFRLFVMPRMQSPATGTYIRFDHNALVGILALEAEL    500 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              451 LRHSGGIRVDHVLGLFRLFVMPRMQSPATGTYIRFDHNALVGILALEAEL    500 

 

WT               501 AGAVVIGEDLGTFEPWVQDALAQRGIMGTSILWFEHSPSQPGPRRQEEYR    550 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              501 AGAVVIGEDLGTFEPWVQDALAQRGIMGTSILWFEHSPSQPGPRRQEEYR    550 

 

WT               551 PLALTTVTTHDLPPTAGYLEGEHIALRERLGVLNTDPAAELAEDLQWQAE    600 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              551 PLALTTVTTHDLPPTAGYLEGEHIALRERLGVLNTDPAAELAEDLQWQAE    600 

 

WT               601 ILDVAASANALPAREYVGLERDQRGELAELLEGLHTFVAKTPSALTCVCL    650 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              601 ILDVAASANALPAREYVGLERDQRGELAELLEGLHTFVAKTPSALTCVCL    650 

 

WT               651 VDMVGEKRAQNQPGTTRDMYPNWCIPLCDSEGNSVLIESLRENELYHRVA    700 

                     ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||.||| 

1E5              651 VDMVGEKRAQNQPGTTRDMYPNWCIPLCDSEGNSVLIESLRENELYQRVA    700 

 

WT               701 KASKRD   706 

                     |||||| 

  1E5              701 KASKRD   706 

  

Figure 18 Amino acid sequence alignment of 1E5 and WT CgAMs using ClustalW 

tool. The highlights indicated where the mutations located (E9P, D265H and H697Q). 
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3.2 Screening for mutants with altered LR-CD profiles from site-directed 

mutagenesis mutants 

  Site-directed mutagenesis clones were from Asst. Prof. Kuakarun Krusong, 

Ph.D. Among these, E231Y mutant by which the amino acid residue Glu (E) at position 

231 on CgAM was changed to Tyr (Y), was selected for this study. 

 

  3.2.1 Expression and crude extract preparation of E231Y CgAM 

  E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying CgAM gene was cultured in 1.5 liters of LB 

medium containing 100 µg/ml of ampicilin. WT CgAM expression condition was 2 hr 

after 0.4 mM IPTG induction while 4 hr after 0.4 mM IPTG induction was done in 

E231Y CgAM expression. The harvested cells of 4 and 5.8 g were resuspended in 

extraction buffer (1 g per 2.5 ml) and then disrupted by sonication. The crude 

supernatants were assayed by starch transglycosylation activity as described in section 

2.8.1. The specific activities of WT and E231Y crude extracts were 2.20 and 0.85 U/mg 

(Table 4). 

 

  3.2.2 Partial purification of E231Y CgAM 

 Crude CgAM enzymes obtained from section 3.2.1 were partially purified by 

DEAE FF™ column. Column was equilibrated as described in section 2.3.4.1. The 

purification step of WT CgAM was explained in section 3.1.3. The chromatographic 

profile of E231Y CgAM was shown in Figure 19. Proteins eluted by 0.3 M NaCl carried 

higher starch transglycosylation activity, comparing to other elution steps. Thus, those 

protein fractions were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. 
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The specific activities of WT and E231Y CgAMs were 12.3 and 4.84 U/mg with % 

recovery of 27.0 and 20.5 (Table 4). 

 

 

Table 4 Purification Table of WT and E231Y CgAMs 

Purification 

step 

Total protein 

(mg) 

Total 

activity* 

(U) 

Specific 

activity* 

(U/mg) 

Purification 

fold 

Yield 

(%) 

WT crude 

extract 

245 538 2.20 1 100 

WT DEAE 

FFTM 

11.8 145 12.3 5.60 27.0 

E231Y crude 

extract 

518 440 0.85 1 100 

E231Y DEAE 

FFTM 

18.6 90.0 4.84 5.69 20.5 

*activity assay was performed by starch transglycosylation assay 
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Figure 19 Purification profile of E231Y CgAM by DEAE FF™ column 

chromatography. The column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4. 

Bound proteins were eluted by 0.2 M, 0.3 M and 1 M NaCl in the same buffer. Fraction 

size was 2 ml. The arrows indicated the point at which a stepwise elution was 

performed. CgAM activity was followed by starch transglycosylation assay. 
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  3.2.3 LR-CDs profile by HPAEC-PAD analysis 

 LR-CDs synthesis was followed by section 2.3.5. Partially purified CgAMs 

with 0.05 U starch degradation activities were used to incubated with 0.2% (w/v) pea 

starch at 30C under 6 hr incubation time. LR-CDs product patterns were analyzed by 

HPAEC-PAD. The size of LR-CDs was determined by comparing with the standard 

LR-CDs (Ezaki Glico, Japan). The overlay of CgAMs’ LR-CD profiles was shown in 

Figure 20. When compared the principal CDs, CD42 to CD44 were found to be the 

principal CDs of E231Y whereas the WT’s was CD27 to CD29. As could be seen, 

partially purified E231Y CgAM tended to produce higher amount of larger CDs (more 

than CD37) while produced little amount of CD20 to CD36; on the contrary, WT 

CgAM produced higher amount of CD23 to 36 with little amount of CD37 and larger 

CDs.  
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Figure 20 LR-CDs production profile of WT and E231Y CgAMs, analyzed by 

HPAEC. LR-CDs synthesis was performed using 0.05U starch degradation activity of 

CgAM and 0.2% (w/v) pea starch in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0 at 30C for 6 hr 

under 150 rpm shaking. Each CD number represented glucose monomers. Amount of 

CDs were determined by an electrocatalytic oxidation (nC) by HPAEC detector. 
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 3.2.4 Confirmation of E231Y mutation 

       3.2.4.1 Extraction and restriction enzyme digestion of recombinant 

E231Y plasmid 

  The pET-17b vector harboring E231Y CgAM gene was extracted and checked 

by agarose gel electrophoresis. Restriction enzymes Nde I and Xho I were used to 

double digest the recombinant plasmids. The results showed that the size of pET17b 

vector and E231Y CgAM gene were around 3.3 kb and 2.1 kb, respectively.  

 

      3.2.4.2 Nucleotide sequencing 

 Full length of E231Y CgAM gene was obtained by DNA sequencing. For this 

gene, T7 promoter and T7 terminator primers were used to sequence the 5’-terminus 

and 3’-terminus, respectively. A middle of the E231Y CgAM gene was sequenced by 

f2CGAM and r2CGAM primers (sequences shown in section 2.5.4). It was found that 

the nucleotide sequences of E231Y CgAM gene contained an open reading frame (ORF) 

of 2,121 bps which could be deduced into amino acid sequence of 706 residues. 

Deduced E231Y CgAM amino acid sequence was subjected to amino acid sequence 

alignment, comparing to the WT sequence. The result from Figure 3.11 revealed that 

amino acid residue 231 was changed from Glu (E) to Tyr (Y). This confirmed that a 

single point mutation at E231Y on CgAM gene was obtained. 
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Figure 21 Agarose gel electrophoresis of recombinant E231Y plasmids. DNA samples 

were separated on 0.8% agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. 

 Lane M = DNA marker 1 kb (Fermentus, Canada) 

 Lane 1 = recombinant E231Y plasmid 

 Lane 2 = recombinant E231Y plasmid digested with Xho I and Nde I 
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WT                 1 MTARRFLNELADLYGVATSYTDYKGAHIEVSDDTLVKILRALGVNLDTSN     50 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5                1 MTARRFLNELADLYGVATSYTDYKGAHIEVSDDTLVKILRALGVNLDTSN     50 

 

WT                51 LPNDDAIQRQIALFHDREFTRPLPPSVVAVEGDELVFPVHVHDGSPADVH    100 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5               51 LPNDDAIQRQIALFHDREFTRPLPPSVVAVEGDELVFPVHVHDGSPADVH    100 

 

WT               101 IELEDGTQRDVSQVENWTAPREIDGIRWGEASFKIPGDLPLGWHKLHLKS    150 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              101 IELEDGTQRDVSQVENWTAPREIDGIRWGEASFKIPGDLPLGWHKLHLKS    150 

 

WT               151 NERSAECGLIITPARLSTADKYLDSPRSGVMAQIYSVRSTLSWGMGDFND    200 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              151 NERSAECGLIITPARLSTADKYLDSPRSGVMAQIYSVRSTLSWGMGDFND    200 

 

WT               201 LGNLASVVAQDGADFLLINPMHAAEPLPPTEDSPYLPTTRRFINPIYIRV    250 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              201 LGNLASVVAQDGADFLLINPMHAAEPLPPTYDSPYLPTTRRFINPIYIRV    250 

 

WT               251 EDIPEFNQLEIDLRDDIAEMAAEFRERNLTSDIIERNDVYAAKLQVLRAI    300 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              251 EDIPEFNQLEIDLRDDIAEMAAEFRERNLTSDIIERNDVYAAKLQVLRAI    300 

 

WT               301 FEMPRSSEREANFVSFVQREGQGLIDFATWCADRETAQSESVHGTEPDRD    350 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              301 FEMPRSSEREANFVSFVQREGQGLIDFATWCADRETAQSESVHGTEPDRD    350 

 

WT               351 ELTMFYMWLQWLCDEQLAAAQKRAVDAGMSIGIMADLAVGVHPGGADAQN    400 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              351 ELTMFYMWLQWLCDEQLAAAQKRAVDAGMSIGIMADLAVGVHPGGADAQN    400 

 

WT               401 LSHVLAPDASVGAPPDGYNQQGQDWSQPPWHPVRLAEEGYIPWRNLLRTV    450 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              401 LSHVLAPDASVGAPPDGYNQQGQDWSQPPWHPVRLAEEGYIPWRNLLRTV    450 

 

WT               451 LRHSGGIRVDHVLGLFRLFVMPRMQSPATGTYIRFDHNALVGILALEAEL    500 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              451 LRHSGGIRVDHVLGLFRLFVMPRMQSPATGTYIRFDHNALVGILALEAEL    500 

 

WT               501 AGAVVIGEDLGTFEPWVQDALAQRGIMGTSILWFEHSPSQPGPRRQEEYR    550 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              501 AGAVVIGEDLGTFEPWVQDALAQRGIMGTSILWFEHSPSQPGPRRQEEYR    550 

 

WT               551 PLALTTVTTHDLPPTAGYLEGEHIALRERLGVLNTDPAAELAEDLQWQAE    600 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              551 PLALTTVTTHDLPPTAGYLEGEHIALRERLGVLNTDPAAELAEDLQWQAE    600 

 

WT               601 ILDVAASANALPAREYVGLERDQRGELAELLEGLHTFVAKTPSALTCVCL    650 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              601 ILDVAASANALPAREYVGLERDQRGELAELLEGLHTFVAKTPSALTCVCL    650 

 

WT               651 VDMVGEKRAQNQPGTTRDMYPNWCIPLCDSEGNSVLIESLRENELYHRVA    700 

                     |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 

1E5              651 VDMVGEKRAQNQPGTTRDMYPNWCIPLCDSEGNSVLIESLRENELYHRVA    700 

 

WT               701 KASKRD   706 

                     |||||| 

  1E5              701 KASKRD   706 

 

Figure 22 Amino acid sequence alignment of E231Y and WT CgAMs using ClustalW 

tool. The highlights indicated where the mutations located (E231Y)
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3.3 Expression and purification of WT and E231Y mutant 

 From overall screening results, E231Y CgAM was selected to study enzyme 

characteristics in comparison to the WT enzyme in order to determine the importance 

of this residue towards CgAM activity, stability and LR-CDs formation. 

 

 3.3.1 Optimization of E231Y CgAM gene expression 

      3.3.1.1 Expression of CgAM gene with 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 37C 

 A single colony of E. coli BL21 (DE3) harboring recombinant E231Y plasmid 

was cultured in LB medium with 100 µg/ml of ampicilin at 37C, 250 rpm shaking.  To 

induce E231Y CgAM gene expression, IPTG was added to the final concentration of 

0.4 mM and the cells were harvested at 0, 2, 3, 4 and 5 hr after IPTG induction. Crude 

extracts at each time point were prepared by sonication as described in section 2.6. 

Protein patterns of crude extracts and pellets were followed by electrophoresis on 7.5% 

separating SDS-polyacrylmide gel as shown in Figure 23. The results showed that there 

was no production of E231Y CgAM in soluble form at 0 hr after IPTG induction while 

little production was found in inclusion body. At 4 hr after IPTG induction, E231Y 

CgAM was expressed in soluble form and higher expressed at 5 hr after IPTG induction. 

However, there was a high production of E231Y CgAM in inclusion body. 

 

      3.3.1.2 Expression of CgAM gene with 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 16C 

 E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying E231Y CgAM gene was cultivated in 100 ml LB 

medium containing 100 µg/ml of ampicilin. IPTG was introduced to the final 

concentration of 0.4 mM and cultured at 16C. The cells at various times after IPTG 
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induction were harvested. Crude extracts were obtained via sonication (described in 

section 2.6). Fifteen micrograms of crude extracts and pellets were subjected to 

electrophoresis on 7.5% separating SDS-polyacrylmide gel. SDS-PAGE of E231Y 

CgAM protein patterns at 16C was shown in Figure 24. The results revealed that there 

was no production of E231Y CgAM in soluble form at 0 hr after IPTG induction while 

little was produced as inclusion body. At 2 hr after IPTG induction, E231Y CgAM was 

primarily expressed in soluble form. E231Y CgAM seemed to be expressed higher with 

later hr after IPTG induction. At 16 hr after IPTG induction, E231Y CgAM was highly 

expressed in soluble form. Less inclusion body production was observed under 

expression at 16C. It could be clearly seen that the amount of E231Y CgAM produced 

in soluble was increased when compared to the expression at 37C. Thus, the cultivation 

at 16C for 16 hr with 0.4 mM IPTG induction was chosen for enzyme production by 

further experiments. 
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Figure 23  (A) 7.5% SDS-PAGE of crude E231Y CgAM obtained from 37C 

cultivation, 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 0 to 4 hr. (B) crude E231Y CgAM obtained from 

37C cultivation, 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 5 hr  

Lane M (A and B) = protein marker (Bio Basic, Canada)  

Lane 1, 3, 5 and 7 (A) = cell pellets at 0, 2, 3 and 4 hr, respectively   

Lane 2, 4, 6 and 8 (A) = supernatant at 0, 2, 3 and 4 hr, respectively 

Lane 1 (B) = cell pellets at 5 hr  Lane 2 (B) = supernatant 5 hr
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Figure 24  (A) 7.5% SDS-PAGE of crude E231Y CgAM obtained from 16C 

cultivation, 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 0 to 6 hr. (B) crude E231Y CgAM obtained from 

16C cultivation, 0.4 mM IPTG induction at 16 hr. 

Lane M (A and B) = protein marker (Bio Basic, Canada)  

Lane 1, 3, 5 and 7 (A) = cell pellets at 0, 2, 4 and 6 hr, respectively   

Lane 2, 4, 6 and 8 (A) = supernatant at 0, 2, 4 and 6 hr, respectively 

Lane 1 (B) = cell pellets at 16 hr  Lane 2 (B) = supernatant 16 hr
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 3.3.2 Scale-up of WT and E231Y CgAM production and preparation of 

crude extracts 

 E. coli BL21 (DE3) harboring recombinant CgAM plasmid was cultured in 3 

liters of LB medium supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicilin. The expression condition 

of WT enzyme was well-described in section 2.3.3 or 2.4.1. The expression of E231Y 

enzyme was followed by the condition obtained from section 3.3.1.2. Fifteen milliliters 

of crude WT enzyme and seventeen milliliters of crude E231Y enzyme were obtained. 

The specific activity of crude WT and E231Y enzyme were 2.12 and 2.03 U/mg, 

respectively (Table 5) 

 

 3.3.3 Partial purification of WT and E231Y CgAM by DEAE FF™ column 

chromatography 

 Crude CgAM extracts were applied onto DEAE FF column as described in 

section 2.3.4. The elution steps and purification profiles of both CgAMs were similar 

as previously shown in section 3.1.3, Figure 12 and 19. Partially purified WT and 

E231Y CgAMs contained specific activities of 22.4 and 11.7 U/mg with 38.6% and 

32.0% recovery (Table 5), and were dialyzed against 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 

prior to perform the next purification step. 
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 3.3.4 Purification of CgAMs by Phenyl FF™ column chromatography 

      3.3.4.1 Purification of WT CgAM 

 Partially purified WT CgAM was loaded onto Phenyl FF™ column as described 

in section 2.7.1. The chromatographic profile was shown in Figure 25. Bound proteins 

were eluted by 2 following steps; 0.2 M ammonium sulfate and 0 M ammonium sulfate 

elution. There was no starch transglycosylation activity detected in 0.2 M ammonium 

sulfate eluted fractions. Higher starch transglycosylation activity was detected at 0 M 

ammonium sulfate eluted fractions. Those fractions were pooled and the specific 

activity was 41.8 U/mg. The WT CgAM was purified by 19.7 fold with 10.0% recovery 

(Table 5). 

 

      3.3.4.2 Purification of E231Y CgAM 

 Phenyl FF™ column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 

containing 1 M ammonium sulfate as described in section 2.7.2. Partially purified 

E231Y CgAM was then applied onto Phenyl FF™ column. The purification profile was 

shown in Figure 26. To elute bound E231Y CgAM, three elution steps were performed 

as followed; 0.2 M and 0.1 M ammonium sulfate to elute other bound proteins, and 0 

M ammonium sulfate to elute bound E231Y CgAM. Fractions eluted by 0.2 M and 0.1 

M ammonium sulfate showed no starch transglycosylation activity. Eluted proteins 

gained from 0 M ammonium sulfate elution step exhibited high starch 

transglycosylation activity. The active fractions were pooled and the specific activity 

was 29.8 U/mg. The E231Y CgAM was purified by 14.7 fold with 5.84% recovery. 
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Purification Table of WT and E231Y CgAMs after purified through two-step 

purification was shown in Table 5. 

 

 3.3.5 Determination of enzyme purity of CgAMs 

 The purity of CgAMs from each purification step was examined by SDS-PAGE 

(Figure 27). A single protein band at 84 kDa was observed on both purified CgAMs. 

This suggested that WT and E231Y CgAMs were successfully purified by two-step 

purification as previously mentioned. 
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Figure 25 Purification profile of WT by Phenyl FF™ column chromatography. The 

column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 1 M 

ammonium sulfate. Bound proteins were eluted by 0.2 M and 0 M ammonium sulfate 

in the same buffer. Fraction size was 2 ml. The arrows indicated the point at which a 

stepwise elution was performed. CgAM activity was followed by starch 

transglycosylation activity assay. 
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Figure 26 Purification profile of E231Y by Phenyl FF™ column chromatography. The 

column was equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 1 M 

ammonium sulfate. Bound proteins were eluted by 0.2 M, 0.1 M and 0 M ammonium 

sulfate in the same buffer. Fraction size was 2 ml. The arrows indicated the point at 

which a stepwise elution was performed. CgAM activity was followed by starch 

transglycosylation activity assay. 
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Figure 27 (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of WT CgAM from each purification step (B) SDS-

PAGE analysis of E231Y CgAM from each purification step 

Lane M (A and B) = protein marker (Bio Basic, Canada)  

Lane 1 (A) = crude WT CgAM      Lane 2 (A) = partially purified WT CgAM 

Lane 3 (A) = purified WT CgAM   

Lane 1 (B) = crude E231Y CgAM      Lane 2 (B) = partially purified E231Y CgAM 

Lane 3 (B) = purified E231Y CgAM 
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Table 5 Purification Table of WT and E231Y CgAMs 

Purification step Total 

protein 

(mg) 

Total 

activity* 

(U) 

Specific 

activity* 

(U/mg) 

Purification 

fold 

Yield (%) 

WT crude extract 404 856 2.12 1 100 

WT DEAE FF 14.7 330 22.4 10.6 38.6 

 WT Phenyl 

FFTM 

2.05 85.7 41.8 19.7 10.0 

E231Y crude 

extract 

352 714 2.03 1 100 

E231Y DEAE 

FFTM 

19.5 229 11.7 5.76 32.0 

E231Y Phenyl 

FF 

1.4 41.7 29.8 14.7 5.84 

*activity assay was performed by starch transglycosylation assay 
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3.4 Characterization of E231Y CgAM 

 3.4.1 Effect of temperature on CgAM activity 

 Optimum temperatures of starch transglycosylation and disproportionation 

activity of CgAM were determined as described in section 2.11. The temperatures were 

observed in range of 20C to 70C. For starch transglycosylation activity, the optimum 

temperatures of WT and E321Y enzyme were found to be 30C and 35C, respectively 

(as shown in Figure 28). WT CgAM could maintain its activity beyond 80% in range 

of 30C to 40C whereas E231Y CgAM displayed 80% of activity in range of 30C to 

35C. At 50C and higher, the starch transglycosylation activities of WT and E231Y 

enzymes were dramatically dropped.  

 In case of disproportionation activity, the increase of 5C of the optimum 

temperature was observed in E231Y CgAM as could be seen in Figure 29. The optimum 

temperatures were 40C and 45C for WT and E231Y CgAMs, respectively. Eighty 

percent of disproportionation activity could be retained in range of 20C to 50C for 

WT CgAM and 30C to 45C for E231Y CgAM. 
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Figure 28 Effect of temperature on starch transglycosylation activity. Purified CgAMs 

were incubated with 0.2% soluble starch and 1% (w/v) maltose in phosphate buffer pH 

6.0 (WT) or pH 6.5 (E231Y) for 10 min at various temperatures. Residual starch was 

detected by iodine method, measuring at A600. 

 

Figure 29 Effect of temperature on disproportionation activity. Purified CgAMs were 

incubated with 5% (w/v) maltotriose for 10 min at various temperatures. Free glucose, 

by-product of the reaction, was detected by glucose oxidase method, measuring at A505.  
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 3.4.2 Effect of pH on CgAM activity 

 The effect of pH was examined on starch transglycosylation and 

disproportionation activity. Assay conditions and buffer systems were described in 

section 2.11.2.  Figure 30 and 31 showed that the optimum pHs of WT and E231Y 

CgAMs on starch transglycosylation activity were pH 6.0 and pH 6.5 of phosphate 

buffer, respectively. At pH 5.0, Both CgAMs shared similarity in 80% or 90% loss of 

activity and they completely lost their activities at pH 4.0. Phosphate buffer pH range 

of 6.0 to 8.0 could retain CgAM activity higher than 80%. 

 As illustrated by Figure 32 and 33 the optimum pHs of disproportionation 

activity were pH 6.0 and 6.5 of phosphate buffer in WT and E231Y CgAM, 

respectively. Optimum temperature was shifted 0.5 pH unit upward for E231Y CgAM. 

Lower acidic pH value (pH 5.0 or below) showed a massively negative effect on 

disproportionation activity. E231Y CgAM maintained 80% of its activity in phosphate 

buffer ranging from pH 6.0 to pH 8.0 as same as the WT CgAM did. 
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Figure 30 Effect of pH on starch transglycosylation activity of E231Y CgAM. E231Y 

CgAM was incubated with 0.2% soluble starch and 1% (w/v) maltose at 35C for 10 

min under various pHs. Degraded starch was detected by iodine method, measuring at 

A600. 

 

Figure 31 Effect of pH on starch transglycosylation activity of WT CgAM. WT CgAM 

was incubated with 0.2% soluble starch and 1% (w/v) maltose at 30C for 10 min under 

various pHs. Degraded starch was detected by iodine method, measuring at A600.  
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Figure 32 Effect of pH on E231Y CgAM disproportionation activity. E231Y CgAM 

was incubated with 5% (w/v) maltotriose for 10 min at 45C under various pHs. Free 

glucose, by-product of the reaction, was detected by glucose oxidase method, 

measuring at A505. 

 

Figure 33 Effect of pH on WT CgAM disproportionation activity. WT CgAM was 

incubated with 5% (w/v) maltotriose for 10 min at 40C under various pHs. Free 

glucose, by-product of the reaction, was detected by glucose oxidase method, 

measuring at A505. 
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  3.4.3 Temperature stability of CgAM 

 Temperature stability was observed on starch transglycosylation activity. 

E231Y CgAM was pre-incubated at various temperatures, ranging from 20C to 50C 

for 0 up to 180 min as described in section 2.113. As can be seen from Figure 34, E231Y 

CgAM well maintained its activity at the temperature of 20C and 30C for 120 min, 

and lost about 60% after 180 min. At 35C, E231Y enzyme kept its activity nearly 

100% in short incubation time of 10 min. For 20 min up to 60 min incubation time, the 

remaining activity was around 80%. The residual activity was approximately 60% at 

90 to 120 min, and 30% for 180 min. At 40C, E231Y CgAM marginally lost its activity 

up to about 80% at 180 min incubation time. At 50C, the activity was dramatically 

dropped to 5% in 20 min incubation time, and then distinctly showed no activity after 

30 min of incubation. 

 

 3.4.4 pH stability of CgAM 

 The pH stability of starch transglycosylation was followed as described in 

section 2.11.4. The result was shown in Figure 35. Ninety percent of E231Y CgAM’s 

activity was maintained over  the pH range of 5.5 to 8.5: under acetate buffer pH 5.5 to 

6.0, under phosphate buffer pH 6.0 to 8.0, and Tris-HCl pH 7.0 to 8.5. At pH 9.0, the 

residual activity was 85%. The enzyme showed no activity at pH 4.0 and 15% 

remaining activity at pH 5.0.  
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Figure 34 Effect of temperature on E231Y CgAM stability. E231Y CgAM was pre-

incubated at various temperatures for 0 to 180 min. Pre-incubated enzyme was 

subjected to starch transglycosylation activity assay, measuring the amount of residual 

starch at A600. 

 

Figure 35 Effect of pH on E231Y CgAM stability. Purified enzyme was pre-incubated 

at different pHs for 60 min. Pre-incubated enzyme was subjected to starch 

transglycosylation activity assay, measuring the amount of residual starch at A600.  
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  3.4.5 Activities of CgAM 

 The effect of E231Y mutation on six CgAM activities was examined as 

described in section 2.8. The summary of specific activitiy values on various CgAM 

activities were shown in Table 6. While E231Y CgAM displayed lower specific activity 

for starch transglycosylation about 1.58 fold than the WT CgAM, it showed higher 

specific activity of 1.38 fold on disproportionation activity and of 2.75 fold on 

cyclization activity. It was noticed that there were no differences in the specific activity 

of starch degradation, coupling and hydrolysis observed on both WT and E231Y 

enzyme. This could be summarized that E231Y enzyme displayed higher activity of 

disproportionation and cyclization that those of the WT enzyme. 
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Table 6 Specific activities of WT and E231Y CgAMs 

CgAM activity Specific activity (U/mg protein) 

WT CgAM E231Y CgAM 

   Starch transglycosylation 66.2 41.8 

   Disproportionation 52.9 72.6 

   Starch degradation 1.13 1.13 

   Cyclization 0.60 1.65 

   Coupling 0.03 0.03 

  Hydrolysis 0.02 0.02 
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 3.4.5 Substrate specificity on disproportionation activity of CgAM 

 An ability of CgAMs to catalyze different substrates (G2 to G7) was observed 

on disproportionation activity. The procedure was well-described in section 2.11.5. 

Among all substrates, maltotriose (G3) was the best preferable substrate for both WT 

and E231Y CgAMs. In contrast, maltose (G2) was found to be the least preferable 

substrate for both CgAMs. The order of preferable substrate of E231Y CgAM was G3 

>> G4 > G5 > G6 ~ G7 > G2 while WT CgAM showed the order of G3 >> G4 > G5 > 

G6 > G7 ~ G2. This indicated that E231Y enzyme could catalyze G7 better than the 

WT enzyme. Thus, maltotriose (G3) was used in the assay of disproportionation activity 

in further experiment. 
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Figure 36 Substrate specificity of WT and E231Y CgAMs on disproportionation 

activity. CgAMs were incubated at 40C for WT or 45C for E231Y under varying 

substrates (maltose (G2) to maltoheptaose (G7)) for 10 min. The specific activity of 

WT on G3 substrate was set to 100%. 
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 3.4.6 Kinetic studies of CgAM 

      3.4.6.1 Kinetic study of starch transglycosylation activity 

 Kinetic study on starch transglycosylation of E231Y CgAM was investigated in 

the aim to determine the amount of degraded starch. The residual starch was detected 

by iodine method as described in section 2.8.1. Lineweaver-Burk plot was constructed 

using nonlinear least square regression analysis as shown by Figure 37. All kinetic 

parameters were summarized in Table 7. The result showed that the Km value of E231Y 

enzyme was lower than the WT about 8-fold. The turnover numbers (kcat) were 0.43 

and 0.18 min-1 for WT and E231Y CgAM, respectively. The catalytic efficiency 

(kcat/Km) increased 3.3 times than that of the WT. 

 

      3.4.6.2 Kinetic study of disproportionation activity 

 Disproportionation activity was an activity in which a maltosyl group of 

maltotriose (G3) was transferred to the acceptor and released free glucose to the 

reaction. The free glucose was detected by glucose oxidase method as described in 

section 2.8.2. Lineweaver-burk plot of WT and E231Y CgAMs was shown in Figure 

38. The summary of kinetic parameters could be seen in Table 3.6. The Km of E231Y 

and WT enzyme were 30.3 and 21.7 mM, respectively. The kcat of E231Y CgAM was 

1.5-fold increased than that of the WT CgAM. This indicated that the reaction rate of 

the enzyme to release the products was increased. The catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km) was 

227and 242 min-1mM-1 for WT and E231Y CgAM, respectively. 
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      3.4.6.3 Kinetic study of cyclization activity 

 Kinetic study of E231Y CgAM on cyclization activity, a reaction that produced 

cyclic oligosaccharide, was performed as described in section 2.11.6.3. The LR-CDs 

products were analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. Figure 39 represented Lineweaver-burk plot 

of CgAMs. All kinetic parameters were calculated as shown by Table 9. The Km value 

of E231Y CgAM was about 1.5 times lower than WT CgAM, indicating higher affinity 

towards pea starch. The kcat and kcat/Km of E231Y CgAMs were approximately 2 and 3-

fold greater than those of the WT enzyme. 
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Figure 37 Lineweaver-Burk plot of WT and E231Y CgAMs on starch 

transglycosylation activity. CgAMs were incubated with 0.2% (w/v) soluble starch at 

30C for WT or 35C for E231Y under varying acceptor (G1) concentrations. Iodine 

method was used to determine the residual starch. 

 

Table 7 Summary of kinetic parameters of WT and E231Y CgAMs on starch 

transglycosylation activity using glucose (G1) as receptor. 

CgAM Km 

(mM) 

Vmax 

(µg degraded starch/min) 

kcat 

(min-1) 

kcat/Km 

(min-1mM-1) 

WT 1.26 11.6 0.43 0.34 

E231Y 0.16 18.2 0.18 1.13 
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Figure 38 Lineweaver-Burk plot of WT and E231Y CgAMs on disproportionation 

activity. CgAMs were incubated at 40C for WT or 45C for E231Y under varying 

maltotriose (G3) concentrations. Glucose oxidase method was used to determine the 

amount of free glucose produced during the reaction. 

 

Table 8 Summary of kinetic parameters of WT and E231Y CgAMs on 

disproportionation activity using maltotriose (G3) as substrate. 

CgAM Km 

(mM) 

Vmax 

(µmole glucose/min) 

kcat 

(min-1) 

kcat/Km 

(min-1mM-1) 

WT 21.7 6.39 x 10-3 4,917 227 

E231Y 30.3 12.0 x 10-3 7,342 242 
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Figure 39 Lineweaver-Burk plot of WT and E231Y CgAMs on cyclization activity. 

CgAMs with 0.05 U starch degradation activity were incubated with varying 

concentrations (w/v) of pea starch at 30C for 60 min. LR-CDs products were analyzed 

by HPAEC-PAD. 

 

Table 9 Summary of kinetic parameters of WT and E231Y CgAMs on cyclization 

activity using pea starch as substrate. 

CgAM Km 

(mg/ml) 

Vmax 

(µg CDs/min) 

kcat 

(min-1) 

kcat/Km 

(ml/mgmin) 

WT 30.3 1.49 0.03 0.99 x 10-4 

E231Y 20.0 2.70 0.06 3.00 x 10-3 
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 3.4.7 Effect of incubation time and unit of enzyme on LR-CDs production 

      3.4.7.1 Effect of incubation time 

 Effect of incubation time on LR-CDs production was carried out as described 

in section 2.11.7.1. To compare the LR-CDs product patterns of WT and E231Y, 

CgAMs carrying 0.05 U of starch degradation were used. LR-CDs profiles were then 

analyzed by HPAEC-PAD (Figure 40). It was clearly found that the amount of LR-CDs 

produced by E231Y CgAM was significantly higher than the product of WT through 

almost every incubation time as followed; CD21 to CD45 at 1 and 3 hr, CD17 to CD37 

at 6 hr, CD16 to CD36 at 12 hr. At 1 and 3 hr incubation time, the product patterns of 

both CgAMs were similar, and their principal CDs were CD27 to CD29. At 6 hr 

incubation time, the principal CDs of E231Y were shifted downward to CD26 to CD28 

while they were maintained in WT (CD27 to CD29). Under incubation time of 12 hr, 

the principal products of WT and E231Y CgAMs were shifted to CD26 to CD28 and 

CD24 to CD26, respectively. At 24 hr, CD24 to CD26 and CD22 to CD24 were 

principal CDs for WT and E231Y CgAMs. Under this incubation time, it was observed 

that CD27 to CD45 were produced by WT CgAM in higher amount than those of 

E231Y CgAM. Throughout 24 hr on LR-CDs synthesis, it was noticed that E231Y 

CgAM showed the faster rate in changing LR-CDs products from larger to smaller ring 

size. The summary of principal CDs obtained at various incubation times was shown in 

Table 10.  
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      3.4.7.2 Effect of unit of enzyme 

 To observe the influence of unit of enzyme on LR-CDs formation, 0.05 U, 0.1 

U and 0.15 U starch degradation activities of enzymes were used. The result showed 

that the increase of unit of enzyme resulted in a shift of the principal CDs products to 

smaller sizes as presented by Table 11 and Figure 41. At 6 hr incubation time, the 

amount of larger CDs (CD28 to CD45) produced by 0.05 U of E231Y CgAM was 

higher than those produced by 0.1 and 0.15 U enzyme. The higher amount of smaller 

CDs was obtained when the higher unit of enzyme was used: increase of CD17 to CD26 

for 0.1 U and CD16 to CD24 for 0.15 U. LR-CDs profiles of WT displayed the same 

pattern as E231Y profile but different in terms of principal CDs and the amount of 

product obtained. For longer incubation time (24 hr), when 0.1 U and 0.15 U of E231Y 

CgAMs were used, CD16 to CD23 were significantly produced. When compared to the 

WT profile at 24 hr, E231Y CgAM produced a higher amount of total CDs. E231Y 

CgAM could produce smaller CDs faster than WT CgAM under longer incubation time 

and higher unit of enzyme. 
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Figure 40 HPAEC analysis of LR-CDs profiles at different incubation times. CgAMs 

carrying 0.05 U starch degradation activity were incubated with 0.2% (w/v) pea starch 

at 30C. (A) Incubation of 1 hr (B) Incubation time of 3 hr 

  

(B) 

(A) 
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Figure 40 (continue) HPAEC analysis of LR-CDs profiles at different incubation times. 

CgAMs carrying 0.05 U starch degradation activity were incubated with 0.2% (w/v) 

pea starch at 30C. (C) Incubation of 6 hr (D) Incubation time of 12 hr 

  

(C) 

(D) 
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Figure 40 (continue) HPAEC analysis of LR-CDs profiles at different incubation times. 

CgAMs carrying 0.05 U starch degradation activity were incubated with 0.2% (w/v) 

pea starch at 30C. (E) Incubation time of 24 hr 

 

(E) 
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Figure 41 HPAEC analysis of LR-CDs profiles obtained by CgAMs with 0.05, 0.1 and 

0.15U of starch degradation activity. CgAMs were incubated with 0.2% (w/v) pea 

starch at 30C. (A) Incubation time of 6 hr (B) Incubation time of 6 hr 

 

(A) 

(B) 
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Figure 41 (continue) HPAEC analysis of LR-CDs profiles obtained by CgAMs with 

0.05, 0.1 and 0.15U of starch degradation activity. CgAMs were incubated with 0.2% 

(w/v) pea starch at 30C. (C) Incubation time of 24 hr (D) Incubation time of 24 hr 

 

(C) 

(D) 
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Table 10 Summary of principal CDs obtained under varying incubation times by 

CgAMs carrying 0.05 U starch degradation activity 

Incubation time (hr) Principal CDs 

WT E231Y 

1 CD27 to CD29 CD27 to CD29 

3 CD27 to CD29 CD27 to CD29 

6 CD27 to CD29 CD26 to CD28 

12 CD26 to CD28 CD24 to CD26 

24 CD24 to CD26 CD22 to CD24 

 

Table 11 Summary of principal CDs obtained under varying the amount of enzyme 

Incubation time 

(hr) 

Amount of enzyme* 

(U) 

Principal CDs 

WT E231Y 

6 0.05 

0.1 

0.15 

CD27 to CD29 

CD27 to CD29 

CD24 to CD26 

CD26 to CD28 

CD24 to CD26 

CD22 to CD24 

24 0.05 

0.1 

0.15 

CD24 to CD26 

CD23 to CD25 

CD21 to CD23 

CD24 to CD26 

CD20 to CD22 

CD19 to CD21 

 

*unit of starch degradation activity  
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 3.4.8 Secondary structure analysis by Circular dichroism (CD) 

spectrometry 

 In order to investigate the effect of E231Y mutation on secondary structure and 

folding property on CgAM, circular dichroism (CD) analysis was performed. Purified 

WT and E231Y CgAMs with 0.2 mg/ml concentration were subjected to wavelength 

scanning in the range of 190 to 250 nm. The overlay of CgAMs’ CD spectra was shown 

in Figure 42. The result revealed that the CD spectra of WT and E231Y CgAM were 

closely overlaid. The ratio of -helix, -sheet and random coil, estimated by K2D3 

program, was 35%, 16% and 49% in WT and 32%, 19% and 49% in E231Y CgAM.  
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Figure 42 Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of WT and E231Y CgAMs. CgAMs with 

0.2 mg/ml were analyzed by CD spectrometer (J-815, Jasco, Japan) under wavelength 

scanning from 190 to 250 nm at 25C. 

 

Table 12 Estimation of CgAMs’ secondary structure composition, calculated by K2D3 

program. 

CgAM Percentage of secondary structure composition 

-helix -sheet Random coil 

WT 35% 16% 49% 

E231Y 32% 19% 49% 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

 In Starch and Cyclodextrin Research Unit, AM from C. glutamicum was 

successfully cloned with an ORF of 2,121 bps which could be deduced into 706 amino 

acids, and expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) (Srisimarat et al., 2012). CgAM catalyzes 

four main reactions comprising disproportionation, cyclization, coupling and 

hydrolysis activity (Takaha and Smith, 1999). The catalytic mechanism of CgAM, 

however, has not yet been elucidated. The intriguing property of AMs is to produce 

large-ring cyclodextrins (LR-CDs) with a DP of 19 and higher. Nowadays, LR-CDs 

have considerably interested to be used in several applications such as pharmaceuticals, 

food science and protein refolding kit etc (Machida et al., 2000, Sasaki and Akiyoshi, 

2010). Due to the fact that LR-CDs are just becoming an alternative choice to study, in 

depth investigation on LR-CDs formation of AMs is required. This research aims to 

identify a key residue of CgAM that play a vital role in determining the LR-CDs product 

pattern. When the knowledge is gained, it would be better to improve LR-CDs 

production or selectively produce a range of LR-CDs size of interest (Penninga et al., 

1995). In this work, mutant with altered LR-CDs profile was screened and selected to 

characterization in order to obtain the effects of mutation on CgAM characteristic and 

to extend the knowledge on structure-function relationship. 
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4.1 Screening for mutant with altered LR-CDs profile from random mutagenesis 

library 

 4.1.1 Screening by disproportionation activity assay 

 Random mutagenesis library is supported by Asst. Prof. Kuakarun Krusong, 

Ph.D. in the aim to screen for a mutated CgAM that possesses an altered LR-CDs 

profile. At first, those mutagenesis clones were randomly screened by 

disproportionation activity assay. Disproportionation activity along with cyclization 

activity is the main activities of CgAM (Srisimarat et al., 2011). A clone that retained 

at least 80% of WT’s activity was selected for further investigation while the others 

were neglected. The result indicated that there were numerous clones lowering in 

disproportionation activity. This might cause by mutations on CgAM gene at position 

that probably belonged to catalytic site or other vital part of CgAM. Furthermore, those 

clones might be constructed by PCR-mediated random mutagenesis using high 

concentration of MnCl2, leading to higher rate of base substitutions on CgAM gene 

(Fujii et al., 2005, Melzer et al., 2015, Pritchard et al., 2005). 1E5 and H5 mutants were 

purposeful candidates according to the selection criteria. They displayed over 100% 

disproportionation activity as compared to the WT.  

 

 4.1.2 Expression and partial purification of WT and selected CgAMs 

 CgAM gene is inserted to the downstream region of T7 promoter of pET-17b. 

Based upon pET system, T7 RNA polymerase binds to the T7 promotor in order to 

initiate CgAM transcription. However, the operator site is blocked by lac repressor 

protein. Addition of IPTG can decrease the affinity of lac repressor towards the operator 
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site, allowing the transcription of CgAM gene. In this work, the expression of CgAM 

gene was triggered by 0.4 mM IPTG induction. All CgAMs in Starch and Cyclodextrin 

Research Unit were reported to be expressed as intracellular enzymes (Srisimarat et al., 

2011, Tantanarat et al., 2014, Kaewpathomsri et al., 2015, Nimpiboon et al., 2016). 

The cells were harvested after 2 hr IPTG induction and then disrupted via sonication. 

The specific activity of crude CgAMs was shown in Table 3. The optimum expression 

of WT CgAM gene was at 2 hr after IPTG induction (Srisimarat et al., 2012). Thus, this 

work followed the optimum expression as previously reported and the specific activity 

of crude CgAM (about 2.2 U/mg) was not different from that of the precedent report. 

In case of mutated CgAMs, the optimization will be performed for a selective mutant 

of which the altered LR-CDs profile was confirmed. At 2 hr after IPTG induction, 

fortunately, crude 1E5 and H5 CgAMs contained a specific activity about 1.5 to 1.8 

U/mg (Table 3). They would be then subjected to partial purification without 

considering the optimized expression condition by this time due to an enough enzyme 

activity for further experiment. 

 CgAM gene under pET-17b expression vector was expressed without His-tag. 

In the first step, DEAE FF™ column was used to purify CgAM.  DEAE FF™ column 

is a weak anion exchange chromatography so that the proteins with net negative charge 

are retained in a column matrix, and can be eluted by increasing the ionic strength of 

the elution buffer. SDS-PAGE of partially purified CgAMs showed many protein bands 

as shown in Figure 15. This may be due to the fact that there are several proteins holding 

a net negative charge under pH 7.4 of 50 mM phosphate buffer. WT CgAMs was 

successfully partially purified with a specific activity of about 15 U/mg with 30% yield 

while mutated CgAMs contained specific activity of 8 U/mg with 20% yield. According 
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to previous report, partially purified WT CgAM showed a specific activity of 13 U/mg 

with 36% recovery (Srisimarat et al., 2011). 

 

 4.1.3 Analysis of LR-CDs profiles 

 The other main activity of AM is cyclization activity, an intramolecular 

transglycosylation to form larger cyclic oligosaccharide called large-ring cyclodextrin 

(Takaha and Smith, 1999, Zheng et al., 2002b, Zheng et al., 2002a). Due to the fact that 

pea starch contained a high content of amylose, depending upon the variety of peas, it 

has been used as a substrate for LR-CDs production (Vilaplana et al., 2012). CgAM 

shows higher affinity towards starch with high amylose content (Hilbert and Mac, 

1946), investigated by iodine method (Vongpichayapaiboon et al., 2016). LR-CDs were 

synthesized and then analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. The LR-CDs product profiles of all 

CgAMs were compared as shown by Figure 16. The result demonstrated that 1E5 

CgAM could produce higher amount of CD26 to CD35, but maintained the principal 

CDs (CD27 to CD29) as the WT’s. Meanwhile, the principal CDs of H5 were CD30 to 

CD32 and CD34 to CD36. Both LR-CDs product profiles of 1E5 and H5 CgAMs were 

different from that of WT enzyme. It is possible that 1E5 and H5 mutant carry mutated 

amino acid residues at substrate binding site. 
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4.2 Screening for mutant with altered LR-CDs profiles from site-directed 

mutagenesis clones 

 According to the structure of CgAM obtained via x-ray crystallographic 

technique (Srisimarat et al., 2013) and prepared to publish, some mutants were 

constructed by site-directed mutagenesis based upon the fitting 3D structure. In this 

work, E231Y mutant was selected to study. 

 

 4.2.1 Expression and purification of E231Y CgAM 

  E231Y CgAM gene was also expressed under T7 promoter of pET-17b. The 

basic principle of pET-system expression has been discussed in section 4.1.2. In this 

work, the expression of CgAM gene was induced by 0.4 mM IPTG induction. The cells 

were harvested after 4 hr IPTG induction and then disrupted via sonication. The specific 

activity of crude CgAMs was shown in Table 4.  

 E231Y CgAM was achieved in partial purification by using the process 

discussed early in section 4.1.2. WT CgAMs was successfully partially purified with a 

specific activity of about 12.3 U/mg with 27% yield whilst E231Y CgAM contained 

specific activity of 4.84 U/mg with 20.5% yield. 
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 4.2.2 Analysis of LR-CDs profile of E231Y CgAM 

  Produced under controlling unit of enzyme (0.05 U of starch degradation) and 

6 hr incubation time, WT and E231Y LR-CDs mixtures were analyzed by HPAEC-

PAD. Merged CgAMs’ LR-CDs profiles were shown in Figure 20.  The principal CDs 

of E231Y enzyme were dramatically shifted upward to CD42 to CD44 whereas the 

WT’s was CD27 to CD29. This can be proposed that E231Y mutation may be located 

nearly the substrate binding site. The proposal of E231Y effect on CgAM activity will 

be discussed in section 4.4. 

 

4.3 Expression and purification of WT and E231Y CgAM 

 4.3.1 Optimization of E231Y CgAM gene expression 

 As previously mentioned, CgAM gene expression was triggered by 0.4 mM 

IPTG induction. E231Y CgAM was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) using pET-17b 

expression vector. Aiming to obtain more intracellular expression, optimization of 

E231Y CgAM gene expression was carried out. The result indicated that CgAM 

production at 37C resulted in inclusion body formation after IPTG induction with little 

production (10 to 15%) as soluble protein (Figure 23). The formation of inclusion body 

is especially true under conditions of high level expression, leading to distort native 

state of the enzyme (Strandberg and Enfors, 1991). Although CgAM became more 

expressed as soluble protein at 4 and 5 hr after IPTG induction, it did not contain higher 

starch transglycosylation activity. Recombinant CgAM was overexpressed as inclusion 

body, aggregated forming in the interior of E. coli cells. Proteins recovered from 

inclusion bodies could sometimes be refolded into their native states, but, due to their 
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diverse physicochemical properties, a versatile refolding approach was still lacking 

(Kuroda, 2009). In this work, the expression condition was improved by cultivation at 

lower temperature (16C) instead (Esposito and Chatterjee, 2006). The result showed 

that soluble CgAM could be obtained at 2 hr after IPTG induction. The highest starch 

transglycosylation activity was found at 16 hr after IPTG induction (data not shown). 

It was also observed that the accumulation of inclusion bodies was clearly decreased. 

This might probably be due to decreasing of the rate of protein synthesis. Thus, this 

appropriate condition was used for the expression of E231Y CgAM. There are several 

strategies that are available to decrease the inclusion body formation such as using 

weaker promoter, lowering the inducer concentration, changing the growth medium, 

using mild solubilizing agent etc. (Strandberg and Enfors, 1991, Esposito and 

Chatterjee, 2006, Fernandez et al., 2007, Singh et al., 2015) 

  

   4.3.2 Purification of WT and E231Y CgAMs 

 To obtain purified WT and E231Y CgAMs, two-step purification was 

performed by these following steps; DEAE FF™ and Phenyl FF™ column 

chromatography, respectively.  The concept of purification using DEAE FF™ column 

has been previously discussed in section 4.1.2. Phenyl FF™ column is known as 

hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC). The separation is based upon the 

hydrophobic interactions of proteins and immobilized phenyl groups. As bound 

proteins differ in hydrophobicity, separation is based on the varying strength of the 

hydrophobic interactions. Binding is promoted by the presence of moderately high 

concentrations of anti-chaotropic salts and elution is improved by decreasing the 

affinity towards hydrophobic groups on the medium, usually by decreasing the ionic 
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strength of the elution buffer (Nelson and Cox., 2005). As previously mentioned, 

Phenyl FF™ column must be equilibrated with the buffer containing 1 M ammonium 

sulfate, and protein sample must contain 1 M ammonium sulfate as well in order to 

promote binding interaction. Bound CgAMs were eluted by decreasing concentration 

of ammonium sulfate to 0 M.  

  SDS-PAGE analysis presented a single CgAM band of 84 kDa (Figure 27). This 

indicated an achievement of CgAM purification in two-step purification. The molecular 

mass of CgAMs, expressed with no His-tag at N terminus, was close to previous report 

(Srisimarat et al., 2011). The size of CgAM was closed to AM from Thermococcus 

litoralis, 79 kDa (Xavier et al., 1999); on the other hand, the size was obviously 

different to AMs from Thermus sp., 57 kDa of T. aquaticus (Terada et al., 1999) and 

55 kDa of T. filiformis, (Kaewpathomsri et al., 2015), and 72 kDa of AM from E. coli 

(Pugsley and Dubreuil, 1988).  In addition, CgAM was known to be a single 

polypeptide chain with no subunit (Srisimarat et al., 2011) However, some dimer AMs 

have been reported in Pseudomonas stutzeri (Terada et al., 1999) and pea chloroplast 

(Lu and Sharkey, 2004). 
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4.4 Characterization of E231Y CgAM 

 4.4.1 Effect of temperature and pH on CgAM activities 

 E231Y CgAM displayed an increasing in optimum temperature by 5C on both 

starch transglycosylation (35C) and disproportionation activity (45C) when 

compared to the WT.  A slight increase of optimum pH (0.5 pH unit from WT optimum) 

was observed on both activities as well; pH 6.5 was the most suitable pH for E231Y 

CgAM. This can be stated that E231Y mutation may play some effects on CgAM, 

resulted in a change of these characteristics. Optimum temperature can be explained as 

a temperature at which the enzyme reaches its maximum catalyzing power with the 

simultaneous decrease in the amount of active enzyme through thermal irreversible 

inactivation (Daniel and Danson, 2010). Thus, it is possible that mutation at Glu-

231shifts the most effective native state of the enzyme to higher temperature.  

Consequently, a change of optimum pH can also be described that the enzyme 

approaches its most favorable native state at that pH (Daniel and Danson, 2013). 

 

 4.4.2 Effect of temperature and pH on CgAM stability 

 The temperature and pH stability of E231Y CgAM on starch transglycosylation 

activity were studied. As could be seen in Figure 34, the activity was well maintained 

(nearly 100% up to 120 min) at 20C and 30C. At the optimum temperature, the 

activity could be maintained around 80% (up to 60 min) and 60% (up to 120 min). 

Higher temperature immensely decreased its stability. E231Y CgAM shared the same 

pattern of temperature and pH stability as WT pattern (Srisimarat et al., 2012). This 

could be proposed that E231Y mutation did not alter the stability of the enzyme. 
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Although the optimum temperature of E231Y CgAM was changed, it was not correlated 

with the stability of the enzyme. E231Y enzyme could maintain nearly 100% of activity 

at no more 10 min incubation time at the optimum temperature. This could be suggested 

that Glu-231 of CgAM did not involve in thermal stability.  

 

 4.4.3 CgAM activities 

 All CgAM activities were examined and those specific activity values were 

shown in Table 6. In comparison to the WT CgAM, E231Y CgAM displayed higher 

specific activity of disproportionation activity (1.38-fold) and cyclization activity 

(2.75-fold), respectively. Conversely, lower specific activity was observed on starch 

transglycosylation activity (1.58-fold) of E231Y CgAM. Meanwhile, starch 

degradation, hydrolysis and coupling activity of E231Y CgAM were not different from 

the WT. Generally, CgAM exhibits low hydrolysis and coupling activity as its common 

characteristic (Fujii et al., 2007, Hansen et al., 2009, Srisimarat et al., 2012) 

 The result of structural superimposition of CgAM and Thermus aquaticus 

amylomaltase (TaAM) revealed that Glu-231 residue of CgAM was closely 

corresponded with Tyr-54 of TaAM (Figure 43). Previously, Tyr-54 is reported as one 

of the key residues, apart from Ser-470, mainly located at a secondary glucan binding 

site. It functions in curving an amylose chain during cycloamylose formation. In spite 

of the fact that the second binding glucan site is unique in AM, the conserved amino 

acids of this site are ambiguous (Przylas et al., 2000a). Tyr-54, in conjunction with Tyr-

101, of TaAM contributes to help stabilize the binding of amylose via hydrophobic 

interaction as shown by Figure 44 (Przylas et al., 2000b). Glu-231 residue of CgAM is 

therefore proposed to be a part of this second glucan binding site. The increase in 
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cyclization activity of E231Y CgAM may result from a change in this glycan binding 

site which leads to promote affinity towards pea starch. By comparing to previous 

report, mutation at Tyr-54 in TaAM resulted in the increment of cyclization activity, 

but decrease in hydrolysis and coupling activities (Fujii et al., 2005, Fujii et al., 2007). 

In addition, this mutation may help promote disproportionation activity, but not for 

starch transglycosylation activity. A discrepancy between these two reactions may be 

caused by a change in substrate affinity; decrease of affinity towards soluble starch and 

increased of affinity towards maltotriose (G3).  

 

 4.4.4 Substrate specificity on disproportionation activity 

 An affinity towards oligosaccharide substrates (G2 to G7) was observed on 

disproportionation activity. Maltotriose (G3) was found to be the best substrate for 

CgAMs as indicated by Figure 36. Several publications on AMs’ substrate specificity 

reported that G3 was the best substrate for disproportionation activity (Kaper et al., 

2007, Srisimarat et al., 2012, Nimpiboon et al., 2016). The order of preferable substrate 

of E231Y CgAM was G3 >> G4 > G5 > G6 ~ G7 > G2 whereas the order of the WT 

was G3 >> G4 > G5 > G6 > G7 ~ G2. The order of WT CgAM was similar to previous 

study (Srisimarat et al., 2012) and AM from Thermus thermophilus HB8 (Kaper et al., 

2007). E231Y CgAM seemed to catalyze G7 substrate as well as G6 substrate. This 

might be due to the effect of E231Y mutation.  A406V CgAM in which Ala (A) at 

residue 406 was substituted by Val (V) showed the same pattern as E231Y CgAM 

(Nimpiboon et al., 2016). When compared to the WT enzyme, A406V enzyme also 

displayed higher disproportionation activity as well as E231Y CgAM.  
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 4.4.5 Kinetic studies on CgAM activities  

 Kinetic study of three activities including starch transglycosylation, 

disproportionation and cyclization was investigated as described in section 2.11.6. All 

kinetic parameters of each activity were represented in Table 7 to 9. As compared to 

the WT CgAM, E231Y showed higher substrate affinity towards glucose (starch 

transglycosylation) and pea starch (cyclization) but lower affinity for maltotriose 

(disproportiontion).  Km value of disproportionation reaction that has been reported was 

closed to this study (Srisimarat et al., 2012, Nimpiboon et al., 2016). Catalytic 

efficiency of all three activities, however, was higher than those of the WT. These were 

corresponded to the increase of cyclization and disproportionation activities. As 

mentioned earlier, Glu-231 residue might help binding of substrate at the second glucan 

binding site. Thus, it could be suggested that the enhancement in their catalytic powers 

were from this mutation. Mutation at second substrate binding site of enzymes in -

amylase family has been reported to affect the activity of enzyme (Cockburn et al., 

2014, Fujii et al., 2007, Bozonnet et al., 2007, Robert et al., 2003). 

 

 4.4.6 Secondary structure of CgAMs 

 In the aim to examine whether the mutation affects enzyme conformation and 

stability, one of the alternative approaches is to investigate the secondary structure of 

the enzyme by Circular dichroism (CD) technique (Louis-Jeune et al., 2012). CD 

technique can determine a rapid secondary structure composition of the enzyme. Based 

upon different array alignments of polypeptide backbone, the optical transition of each 

secondary structure is shifted or split under wavelength excitation, resulting in a 
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distinctive CD spectrum of each structure. If a change in structure is detected, it results 

in a distorted CD spectrum in comparison to the reference spectrum (Greenfield and 

Fasman, 1969, Greenfield, 2006).  The CD spectrum and secondary structure 

composition (shown in Table 12) of WT CgAM were nearly similar to those previously 

reported (Rachadech et al., 2015, Nimpiboon et al., 2016). By comparing the CD 

spectra of E231Y CgAM to CD spectra of WT CgAM, the composition of secondary 

protein structure is estimated by implemented K2D3 program (Louis-Jeune et al., 

2012). The superimposition of WT and E231Y CgAMs spectra was closely overlaid. 

Thus, changing in E231Y CgAM activities such as starch transglycosylation, 

disproportionation and cyclization activity did not derive from the alteration of 

secondary structure of the enzyme. This can be concluded that a mutation at Glu (E) 

position 231 to Tyr (Y) has an effect on CgAM characteristic. 

 

 4.6.7 The influence of incubation time and unit of enzyme on LR-CDs 

production 

 When the purified E231Y CgAM was used to synthesize LR-CDs at 30C for 6 

hr inubation time, the principal LR-CDs products were CD26 to CD28. These principal 

LR-CDs products were drastically shifted downward to smaller size when compared to 

those (CD42 to CD44) synthesized from partially purified E231Y CgAM. This might 

probably due to the unit of starch degradation activity. Because of the impurity of the 

enzyme used during LR-CDs synthesis, the partially purified E231 CgAM fraction 

might contain other starch degrading enzymes. Thus, the 0.05 U of starch degradation 

activity was not from E231 CgAM solely, but could be from another starch degrading 

enzyme. This led to the shift of principal LR-CDs profiles between fully and partially 
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purified E231Y CgAMs. Besides, it could be from an experimental error, or else human 

error. To confirm this incident, however, the experiment must be done separately at 

least three times. 

 To investigate the effect of incubation time on LR-CDs product profile, E231Y 

and WT CgAM carrying equal unit of starch degradation were used to synthesize LR-

CDs. Both CgAMs tended to produce smaller LR-CDs at longer incubation throughout 

the time course of synthesis. The time-dependent attribute of AM has been reported in 

several species (Takaha et al., 1998, Takaha and Smith, 1999, Terada et al., 1999, 

Srisimarat et al., 2012). At 1 to 12 hr incubation time, the amount of LR-CDs products 

produced by E231Y CgAM was significantly higher than the WT enzyme. It is 

suggested that E231Y CgAM carries higher cyclization activity because of the mutation 

at Glu-231. At 24 hr, E231Y CgAM carrying 0.05 U starch degradation activity yielded 

CD22 as the smallest principal LR-CDs product whereas CD24 was the smallest CDs 

of WT. It can be stated that E231Y enzyme catalyzed a faster rate in changing larger to 

smaller CDs. The amount of larger CDs was significantly dropped under longer 

incubation time. This may cause by the effect of E231Y mutation towards LR-CDs 

hydrolysis and coupling at longer incubation time. Previously, Srisimarat et al have 

been studied time course hydrolysis of WT CgAM. It was found that LR-CDs 

hydrolysis was gradually increased under longer incubation time. To confirm whether 

these activities gave a clearly effect on LR-CDs product pattern, time course hydrolysis 

and coupling should be done in comparison to the WT CgAM in further works. Apart 

from incubation time, unit of enzyme is one of the most critical parameters on LR-CDs 

formation. The result indicated that higher amount of enzyme used significantly shifted 

the principal CDs to smaller with increasing in their amounts (Figure 3.30). When 
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enzymes with 0.15 U were employed, E231Y CgAM could produce the smallest 

principal CDs as CD19. It can be pointed that higher unit of enzymes relates to the 

increase of smaller LR-CDs product. It seemed larger LR-CDs were declined under 

higher enzyme concentrations. However, E231Y also catalyzed a higher conversion 

rate of changing larger CDs to smaller CDs. Previously, mutation at Tyr-54 of TaAM 

resulted in the decrease of hydrolysis and coupling activities. It was noted that Tyr-54 

was required to maintain those activities (Fujii et al., 2007). Thus, it may be possible 

that mutation at Glu-231 tends to increase hydrolysis and coupling activities. To explain 

this incident, however, time course hydrolysis and coupling are needed as well. 
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Figure 43 Superimposition of C. glutamicum (CgAM) and T. aquaticus (TaAM). 

CgAM and TaAM are represented in green and blue, respectively. Two bound 

acarboses, located in active site (upper) and second binding glucan site (lower), are 

shown in pink. Tyr-54 of TaAM and Glu-231 of CgAM are labeled. These two residues 

are closely superimposed and proposed to play the same role in stabilizing amylose 

during cycloamylose formation. 

Tyr-54 of TaAM Glu-231 of CgAM 
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Figure 44 Stereo views of the amylomaltase–acarbose complexs (A) Acarbose bound 

to the active center. (B) Second acarbose molecule at second binding glucan. Tyr-54 

and Tyr-101, hydrophobic residues, play a role in determining the conformation and 

binding of acarbose to this site. They interact with unit C of acarbose via hydrophobic 

interaction (Przylas et al., 2000a). 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Screened from random mutagenesis clones, partially purified H5 and 1E5 CgAM 

displayed an altered LR-CDs product profile from that of the WT CgAM. 1E5 CgAM 

maintained the principal CDs (CD27 to CD29) as the WT enzyme did but produced in 

higher amount. For H5 CgAM, the principal CDs were shifted to larger CDs (CD30 to 

CD32 and CD34 to CD36).  

 

2. Screened from site-directed mutagenesis clones, partially purified E231Y CgAM by 

which amino acid residue 231 Glu (E) was substituted by Tyr (Y) displayed an altered 

LR-CDs product profile from that of the WT CgAM. The principal CDs were shifted 

to CD42 to CD44. In this study, E231Y CgAM was selected for further investigation. 

 

3. The expression condition of soluble E231Y CgAM was to induce with 0.4 mM IPTG 

at 16C for 16 hr. 

 

4. E231Y CgAM was successfully purified by two-step purification using DEAE FF™ 

and Phenyl FF™ with the specific activity (starch transglycosylation) of 29.8 U/mg, 

14.7 purification fold and 5.84% recovery. 
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5. The optimum temperatures of E231Y CgAM of starch transglycosylation and 

disproportionation activity were 35C and 45C. By comparing to WT CgAM, it 

showed the increase of 5C for both activities. At 35C, E231Y CgAM could maintain 

80% of starch transglycosylation activity up to 120 min. 

 

6. The optimum pH of E231Y CgAM of starch transglycosylation and 

disproportionation activity was at pH 6.5 of potassium phosphate buffer. By comparing 

to WT CgAM, it showed the increase of 0.5 pH unit for both activities. Under this 

optimum pH, E231Y CgAM could maintain nearly 100% of starch transglycosylation 

activity after pre-incubated at that pH for 1 hr. 

 

7. E231Y CgAM exhibited higher disproportionation and cyclization activity but lower 

starch transglycosylation activity when compared to the WT CgAM. Meanwhile, starch 

degradation, hydrolysis and coupling activity were the same. 

 

8. Maltotriose (G3) was found to be the best preferable substrate of both CgAMs. The 

order was G3 >> G4 > G5 > G6 ~ G7 > G2 while WT CgAM showed the order of G3 

>> G4 > G5 > G6 > G7 ~ G2. 

 

9. From overall kinetic studies, E231Y CgAM showed lower substrate affiinity towards 

starch transglycosylation and cyclization activities. The catalytic efficiency values 

(kcat/Km) of E231Y CgAM on starch transglycosylation, disproportionation and 

cyclization activities were higher than those of the WT.  
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10. CD analysis showed that there was no change in the secondary structure of E231Y 

CgAM when compared to the WT CgAM. The changes in CgAM activities thus might 

cause by the effect of mutation. 

 

11. Both higher amount of enzyme or longer incubation used during LR-CDs synthesis 

could significantly affect the LR-CDs product pattern by decrease the principal CDs to 

smaller size. A mutation at residue E231 resulted in higher rate to change the products 

from larger to smaller size. 

 

12. In this study, residue E231 of CgAM which was proposed to be a part of the 

secondary binding glucan site played a role in determining LR-CDs pattern by 

improving the cyclization activity.  
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APPENDICES



 

 

APPENDIX 1 

Preparation of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 

 

1) Stock reagents 

2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8 

  Tris (Hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane   24.2 g 

  Adjusted pH to 8.8 with 1 NHCl and adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled 

water 

1 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8 

  Tris (Hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane   12.1 g 

  Adjusted pH to 6.8 with 1 NHCl and adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled 

water 

10% (w/v) SDS 

  Sodium dodecyl sulfate     10 g 

  Adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled water 

50% (v/v) glycerol 

  100% glycerol       50 ml 

  Adjusted volume to 100 ml by adding 50 ml of distilled water 

1% (w/v) bromophenol blue 

  Bromophenol blue      100 mg 

  Adding 10 ml of distilled water and stir the solution overnight. The solution 

was filtered to remove aggregated dye prior to use 
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2) Working solutions 

Solution A 

  30% acrylamide, 0.8% bis-acrylamide, 100 ml 

  Acrylamide      29.2 g 

  N,N’-methylene-bis-acrylamide   0.8 g 

  Adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled water 

Solution B 

  4x separating gel buffer 

  2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8     75 ml 

  10% SDS      4 ml 

  Distilled water      21 ml 

Solution C 

  4x stacking gel buffer 

  1 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8     50 ml 

  10% SDS       4 ml 

  Distilled water      46 ml 

 10% ammonium persulfate (APS) 

  Ammonium persulfate    0.5 g 

  Distilled water      5 ml 

Electrophoresis buffer 

 Tris (Hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane  3 g 

  Glycine      14.4 g 

  Sodium dodecyl sulfate    1 g 

  Adjusted volume to 1 litre with distilled water 
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5x sample buffer 

 1 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8     0.6 ml 

  50% glycerol      5 ml 

  10% SDS      2 ml 

  2--mercaptoethanol     0.5 ml 

  1% bromophenol blue     1 ml 

  Distilled water      0.9 ml 

Coomassie gel staining solution 

  Coomassie blue R-250    1 g 

  Methanol      450 ml 

  Distilled water      450 ml 

  Glacial acetic acid     100 ml 

Coomassie gel destaining solution 

  Methanol      100 ml 

  Glacial acetic acid     100 ml 

  Distilled water      800 ml 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 2 

Preparation of buffer for crude enzyme preparation 

 

1) Stock solution 

0.5 M potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 

  Component 1 

  0.5 M dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 

  Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate   26.127  g 

  Adjusted volume to 300 ml with distilled water 

 Component 2 

  0.5 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate 

  Potassium dihydrogen phosphate   6.814  g

 Adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled water  

  Component 2 was added to component 1 until the pH of the solution was 7.4 

2) Extraction buffer 

  0.5 M potassium phosphate buffer   50 ml 

  0.1 mM PMSF in absolute ethanol   100 µl 

  2--mercaptoethanol     20 µl 

  0.5 M EDTA      50 µl 

  Adjusted the volume to 500 ml with distilled water 
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3) 0.85% (w/v) NaCl 

  Sodium chloride     0.85 g 

  Adjusted the volume to 100 ml with distilled water 



 

 

APPENDIX 3 

Preparation of purification buffer 

 

1) Buffer for DEAE FF™ column purification 

50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 

  0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4    50 ml 

  2--mercaptoethanol      50 µl 

  Adjusted the volume to 500 ml with distilled water 

50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 with 1 M NaCl 

  0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4    50 ml 

  2--mercaptoethanol      50 µl 

  Sodium chloride      29.22 g 

  Adjusted the volume to 500 ml with distilled water 

2) Buffer for Phenyl FF™ column purification 

 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 

  0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4    50 ml 

  2--mercaptoethanol      50 µl 

  Adjusted the volume to 500 ml with distilled water 
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 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 with 1 M (NH4)2SO4 

  0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4    50 ml 

  2--mercaptoethanol      50 µl 

  Ammonium sulfate      66.07 g 

  Adjusted the volume to 500 ml with distilled water 



 

 

APPENDIX 4 

Preparation of iodine solution 

 

10x stock solution  

 0.2% (w/v) I2 in 2.0% (w/v) KI 

  Potassium iodide     2  g 

  Iodine       0.2 g 

 Adjusted volume to 100 ml with distilled water and stir the solution overnight 

prior to use 

1x iodine solution 

  0.2% (w/v) I2 in 2.0% (w/v) KI   10 ml 

  Distilled water      90 ml 



 

 

APPENDIX 5 

Preparation of Bradford’s solution 

 

1) Stock solution 

 Ethanol      100 ml 

  Phosphoric acid     200 ml 

  Coomassie blue G-250    350 mg 

2) Working solution 

 Ethanol      15 ml 

  Phosphoric acid     30 ml 

  Stock solution      30 ml 

  Distilled water      425 ml 

 Filtered through Whatman paper No.1 prior to use. 



 

 

APPENDIX 6 

Preparation of bicinchoninic acid reagent 

 

Solution A 

  4,4’-dicarboxy-2,2’-biquinoline   0.1302  g 

  Dissolved in 85 ml of distilled water 

  NaCO3       6.2211  g 

  Adjusted to 100 ml with distilled water 

Solution B 

 Component 1 

  L-aspartic acid      0.642  g 

  NaCO3       0.8681  g 

  Dissolved in 15 ml of distilled water 

 Component 2 

  CuSO4       0.1736  g 

  Dissolved in 5 ml of distilled water 

  Component 1 and 2 were mixed and adjusted the volume to 25 ml with 

distilled water 

  *In the assay, 24 ml of Solution A was mixed with 1 ml of solution B prior to 

use 



 

 

APPENDIX 7 

Preparation of DNS reagent 

 

DNS reagent 

  2-hydroxyy-3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid    5 g 

  2 N NaOH       100 ml 

  Potassium sodium tartrate     150 g 

Adjusted volume to 500 ml with distilled water 



 

 

APPENDIX 8 

Restriction map of pET-17b vector 

 

 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 9 

Standard curve for protein determination by Bradford’s assay 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 10 

Standard curve for starch degradation activity assay 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 11 

Standard curve for glucose determination by glucose oxidase assay 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 12 

Standard curve for glucose determination by bicinchoninic acid assay 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 13 

Abbreviations (three letters and one letter) of amino acid residues found in 

protein 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 14 

Example of typical HPAEC profile 

 

 

*each peak represents different CD size 
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